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G.O.P. Blatantly RaiiSSOPpoSitikon AS-

h
, " . Allies Capture 700 Grenadiers 

,Demos ee Sort CampOIgn , D'" R d P h EtA 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ De~o- at the White House a few weeks veil to run for a !ouI'th term?" urlng ,enewe US as s 

cI'atic sl\ggestion thut the 1944-
preSidential campaign be a short 
one with the nominating conven· 
tions held sometime in August, in
stead of early summer, brought a 
Republican reply yesterday that 
Lhe Democrats have already se
lected their candidate. 

Frank C, Walker, chairman of 
the Democratic national committee, 
made the short campaign proposal 
and urged meanWhile that fourth
term and other cnndldpte talk be 
halted while "we get dn with tilc 
war." 

ago indieaies that the now deal he was asked directly, forlresses Baller Supply Base party l'Ias\llready had its real con- "I'll not discuSS candidates at ' 
venUon," this lime," he replied, "I think it 

This referred to a meeting be· is a mlsta\se to discuss them now, 
tween the presidcnt and a dozen It is too early from the stand-
national committee officers and point of the country and we should By DANIEL DE LUCE 
membenl on March 4, Walker said devote all our time to prosecution ALLIED HEADQ UARTER IN NOR'rH AFRICA CAP) 
at the time tllat one or two told of the war," 
the pI·esident he ought to run Walker, added, howl,'lver, that he TJ1e axis is desp rately flying fresh troops into Tuni ia, it was 
again, but it was not said seriously. would like to see an agreement djsrlo t'U , and tllil allie 1la,'c tlll'own tI wighty, over· 
He repeated this toduy when asked between the two major parties to pow l~ng acrial fleet into a campaigJl to fore!j~aU 
about the conference, limit the 1944 campaign to perhaps such rciuforccment, to wipe the enemy :from. AI. 

Up to Committee September and October, with the ri ca and to de troy hi po\.ential means o{ ~. 
Spangler suid the date (01' the conventions being held later than cape, . 

G,O,P. convention was up to the the usual June and July, 
national committee, On Hl&'h Plane 'I'he pre ence of air-bol'ne J'einfol'eements for 

"I CI111't fix it," he told j'eportel's. , "And I'd like to see the cam- Mal'Sbal EI'win Rommel's hard-pressed troops Chairman HlIrrison Spllngler of 
the Republican nalionlll com· 
mittee promptly responded : 

After Selection 

Walker, just buck from a three paign conducted on a very hlgh was rC"ealeq with the capture of more than 700 
, and a hal! weeks' combination plane," he sa id, adding with a Italians and German grenadicrs during are· 

"It is a matter ot regret that 
the new deal leaderS have waited 
to make the proposal of late po
litical conventions until alter their 
candidate has already beell se

postal-political tour ot a dozen smile: "Do you think that would newed American push cast of EJ Guetar toward 
westel'l'\ and Pacific coast states, be possible?" thc coast, Some of tho prisoners soid they bad 
told his til'st formal' press eonfel'- Spabgler said Walker's sugges- been in Afl'ica fewer than 10 days, 
enee since assuming th.e party tion, coupled with his trlp around 

~'\) ~Y.v..MAl{ gOLO[ER 'Illrawl« b<!.sld~ \"'~ t\1n~\ of 1.1\\& · G~nnan M.ark m \ ank knocked out 01 \ected, 

chairmanship in January that he the west "conferring with new deal MNIEL d! LUtE Nearly 100 Flying l"ol'tre 'ses, the greatest 
belleved it a "mistake" to discuss pl'Ospective delegates" was "evi- for 'e of the big four-motored bombers e,·el' massed for a war op
possibl candidates now in either dence beyond any doubt that they el'atlon, basJwd the importont axis supply base at Caglial'i on Sa,.
party. have started their fOUl·th-term diniu "\VcdnCKuuy, SCl'iou 'ly cI·ippling its usefll]ness to the enemy, acllou' ln a. recent allJed attack on the Tunlalan front. Yesterday nearly a hundred Flying FortresSes "The conference of the Demo

JaIl WilSie to Italy's Sardinian port of Carltarl in preparation for an aMault on the mainland of Italy. el'atic national committee leaders 

~"r.d ft iA'g'-::,~:,; q'f,,:'" FatH e r s 
"Do you want President Roose- presidential campaign," wllile SWIl l'llIS of othcr A II1cricall and Bri Lish planes tllrned R-om-

-------~----------......:'----- mel's retreat tl)) the eastetn 

1 
, . 

Tunisian const into a nightmare 
of destruction, 

[s, and ' 
lad brook, _ 
.owed on ':thj! 
~ ve to pass in. 
,tate boat 'ln, 
ntis! be ~r' ~ 
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, 'Sentimental': Defermen.ts M ust De~ocratic ~ead~r. : RAF Celebrates 25th Bi~~day Allies ~av,~ 'Gravest ' 

Be" ~Ii ." I d ' 'M' ,n Q' , - ', DemandsOUIckAchon I ~ r, .,.,; Doubts on Post .. War ·April Fool 

'relling of , the .great blow at 
Caglilll'i, on American pilot 
said: "If there was anything we 
did not hit then it must 'have been 
burie<\," "I saw tohusands ot 
bombs bursling," said another. 
"They seemed to be exploding on 
every bit of the harbor," 

Any hopes that the axis mlght 
have entertained of using Cag
liari as the base for a "Dun
kel'que" evacuation of divIsions 
now enelosed in a great allied 
trap apparently were wiped out 
by the concentrated assault of the 
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~:. r .~ ,lm,lnale 10' eel uolas On Ruml Compromise With Raid on 6erlTl~,n _ Ip~~slry Policy of U"S.~Welies Page Reports Passage 
Of School Code 

. f-------------------
WI\ 'HlNG'l'ON (AP) -..!.. ~el('cti.\'e Sel','i~c Director Lewis B. ~ Demos in House Split Axis-Held Railways lonly two German fighters 'were NEW YORK (AP)-Undersecre-

, Fortresses, which hit five mer-
DES MOINES (AP) - A meso chant ships and 2t smaller e'ralt, 

RersllCY suid yestcrduy 'he wquld like to, po ~ponc inQuctioll of sightcd, tal'Y of Sttlte Sumner Welles yes-
letbers as long 118 possible. but acknowledged, that ~alljLlg tltfDl jf: On Abatement Issue In France, Belgium :four Brlti'sh planes were misg- tel'dJS termed 1M p6i1t-waf'po!1cy 

damaged or destroyed. 71 enemy .
sODgel' !rQJll the hOIJSl' <lppeared in planes aground and ill the air, alJd 
tile Iowa senate Just before ad- spread acres of fire across the 
joul'nment this afternoon and an- city's port area. Not a Fortress or Tillel,rto begin [bolit Ju1;) i. . ~o';cerning '42 faxes Hit in Daylight Attack jng il'om the swecps over France of the United States a source of 

liershey tolll It pl'C ' conference his desil'c to put off drafting ' "one or the gravest doubts that 
falllcrs wns largeJy "s(,lltimental." Hc said til(' ban against their WASHINGTON (AP) _ The LONDON (AP)- The RAF cele- and Belgium, a ruth plane failed exists in the minds of the un ited nounced: 
induction wonld be lifted in ucb-unCle of the time they. aetUJllly Democratic leadcrship in the house brated its 25th anniyel'sary yes- to return from a ,daylight recon- na~o~~"addJ'ess before the eham- "Mr, President, 1 am instructed 
W"llld hu\'c to be called up ill order to 111eet qnota , naissance ove!' northwest Ger- to inform your honorable body " split apart las\. night on the issue t.erday by a\.tacking two towns in ber of commerce of the state ot 

Asked about repol't. that pte 'ent dt'aft classificatious mic-.ht be of tax abatement, with majority western Germany where startled many. New York, Welles said this na- that the house has passed the iol-
over/wuJed, Hersho,l" f>aid the Llbject was" currently and pel'pet- leader McCormack (D-Ma8s,) call- Germ::ans stood gflPing in t~e The. air ministry news service tion's allies recall that after the lowing bill in whic'h the concul'-
u~LLr" umlcl' cousideratioll but no changes 11a,'e been ordered thus , , , . said Whirlwinds '!lna Typhoons de- victory of 1918 the United States rence of the senate is asked-
far, at least. ing for quick action to skip part streets at S~lft ~l'lltsh MosqUIto stroyed two locomotives and dam- "w\thdl'ew from almost every fOl'm house lile 300, q bill to revise thl: 

Report, eUlIlIIutiJlg from in fOl'llled OUl'ces who declined to be ot 1942's income taxes, and Chair- bombers whIch dipped as low as I aged six others in Belgium, lour of practical cooperation" in recon- school code of Illwll," 
)Iamed, bad. saici strong attell' man Doughton (D-N,C,) 01 the 50 feet to plant (heir delaycd-ac- in the Roulers and Ghent areas, stl'uction tasks. 

"0 II' k' tl I For one long minute the sen-tio,1l' was being dil'eete(l to l'evi _ t. ways and means cummittee Sharply lion explosives on industrial ob- while one Mosquito pilot strafed ur 11 les are as LOg lemse ves 
ing'the classifications so that: 'Busman's Holl"da"y' bl'ushing aside the suggestion, jectives, and set fire to a powerhouse. now whether we will again follow 

All tl,c ~bifdless l11ar'·,'e.d Dlen D I f 11 J S d ' ,,' t Enemy Retaliates Lhat same course," Welles said, ... u ,. • oug lton re uscd to Cll t le Ql\a l'ons of fighters a..,o 11 - Enemy raiders retaliated by .-------------

a tors sat in surprised silence, The 
sellool code bill is ovel' 400 pE\ges 
long and was just begun, 

an escorting Lightning fightllr 
was lost from the raid-adequl\.te 
proof of the allies' control of the 
air over north Africa and the 
Mediterranean. ' 

Tortured Retreat 
The bulk of Rommel's forces 

trying to beat theil' way north for 
a junction with Col. Gen, Jurgen 
von Arnim's troops were reported 
yesterday continujng their tor
tured retreat under a rain of 
bombs and bullets while a rear 
guard dug in about '24 miles north 
of Gabes on the' coastal highway would be recJa sHied out of 3-A State Commissioner committee Lor immediate consid- tacked 'l'allways and other axis~ Jx>mbing and machine.guOlling a 

~d 3}J lo I-A (available for in- Id' eration of pay-as-you-go legisla- held transportation in France and south coast town this afternoon, CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Lieutenant-Governor Robert D. In an effort to fend off the pur-

du~lion when their order num- COU n't ReSist tion, indicating that the subject :Selgium by day!isht, tile ait' min- hlUing an empty movie house, a Blue broke tile silence. suing British Eighth amlY, 

bers are reachec\) except those would not come up again until late Istry reported, postofCiee and a police station. 
"lqdivldually essential" ill their LANS1NG, Mich, (AP) - State spl'ing 01' summel', Blast Pow\lr StaUon A joint ail' ministry and minis-

Police CommissJoner Oscar G, 01- Seeks Quick Compromise The Mosquitos, the RAF's fast.- try o[ home security eommupique Be prepared for an unan· 
nounced blackout, 

"The e/lair is of the opinion," 
he said, "that the message should 
be received and filed under the 

present jobs or those whose induc- ander may sit at a desk these days During the day McCormack had es~ bombers, whicll twice have at- said that the raid was madc by 
lion woulp mean undue hardship but he still hasn't forgotten his issued a statement calling lor a tacked Berlin by daylight, blasted three enemy craft lIJ1d that "some (Learn the new air raid sig

nals.) 

The new German line was said 
here to be about 12 miles north 'of 
newly-captl\red Oudref and well 
above thej Gabes bottlenec~, 

heading of 'April fooL' " Eighth army patrols were reported 

on.: dependents. early abilities as a policeman, quick pay-as-you-go compromise a power station and lmportallt damage was done and a small (The house is still working on already engaging in preliminary 
skirmishes with this protecti .... e 
axis force , No More. 3-B's Driving to Detroit, Olander abating part, but nol all, of 1942 J:uilway workshops at Trier and number of casualties reported." ~-----:----------: 

Tbe 3-B classlfication, which heurd a state police broadcast of a taxes, He said a pay-as-you-go Ehrang ncar the , German-Luxem- --------------------
the measure.) 

now' includes boUi Lathel'S and stolen car laken a short time measure, with a withholding levy bourg frontier , • 
"'lId before in Lansing, 'MInutes later on wages and salaries, should be- With bombs ru~ed to exploC\e (l 

"'~ I~S~ rnllrt,,'i~~ men en:geq ~ the car vasseq Olander's automo- come eUective July 1. few seconds after the Mosqqitos 
e5~nhla dC IVl leS regal' cs~ 0 bJle, ,He gave chase and arrested The democratic leadcr's actioll were safely away, Lhe airmel\ at. 
whet er (hey are "essential indl- Lhe drivel', ' tacked at altitudes {rom GO to 200 
vidua\s," would bfl eliminated, directly con.flicted with tbe stand teet. 

Tbe a"A I 'f' t ' . 01 a majority of hJs party's ways • c assl Ica 1011, now 10- At Trier the pilots saw their 
cl dl ' f th d hlldl P I MI I I and means members who opposed 
u, ng a ers an cess mar- rime Inls er bombs smash inlo the roof of a 'ed in t' It' t l' • d any tal( abatement, and he drew a n mcn ac IV les no Is.e , t'ailway workshop, and clebrj~ from 

'lh t" " t ' I" " sound .rebuff from the 79,year-old ~ OII , ~~ or lie essen!8 or non- the explosion WDS thrown. high 
de! bl " I' t ' . ld b - , .1, ' committee chairman, .. 

~rra e . IS, wou e re- , . into the air. The "'riel' power sta-
' '''''''ed l' I t f tl ' G Is H ''1'did not have any adva.nce in- t - ,' exc USlve y or, a lerS, In- 'e onorary tion also WIIS bombed, , 
dj::

" th f 1 1 3 B !ormatlon about MI', McCormack's 
• , ~. °Ase °drm .. eIB· y In I-fl' stiltement regal'ding tax malters," 1I1~ Gas Dump 
, ,,- all ,,- e ass ca· At Ehrang the crews reported 
I~ bJ h I dl Id Doughton said in a formal state--,.., w ~ covel' QlCII n v - " ' - 1 their bombs caused a "terri ric ex-
.. i, 'tal 11 rt ,r W' · f RAF ment, "He did not consult me as • -Y e8lIen. ae .... y, regal',,· Ings 0 plosion," and it was betieved a 
... ol,whelher or not they have . cbaionan of the committee on'ways gasoline dump was hit, • , ' 
-d I Id b taiJ eel and means, Neither, So fal· as I .. r" en II WOU e re I , The pilots told how they saw 
..... , 1 et th t t d know, did he consult any majority k ""nons w 10 mt) a s an - the surprised Germans 100 ing up 

ard ' b t 'til ' member of tho committee belore t u are now lJ1 ' 0 leI' c aSSl- ONnON (AP) , , in the streets as they streaked "cat' h 3 B ld b L -Prime MlJUste.r issuing his statement." ." ,Ion $UC as -, wou e -v across the towns, and Nazi anti-
"-~,. d t 2 A 2 B Chl\rchlll who has treq' uently T~ ConsIder Coal Ac~ 1 w",werre 0 - or - , aircraft gunners apparently also 

A I 'f' tl Id b t k n 0 er' the 0 tin 10- The chairman announced that new c aSSl Ica on wou e a e v c 11 1'0 so.... were caught flat-footed because 
created tor men whose induction flights and fir.'st leamed to fly in the committee, bcHol'e turning none of the planes was lost and 
would impose undue hardship again to tax matters, would con-

1913, was give\l the honorary wings t' th b ' UpOn their dependents. whether sider measures to con Illue e 1-
these consiRteci. of wives alone, of tbe RAF yesterday on its 25th tumlnous coal act !lnd to extend 
wl~es and children, 01' parents, annivers<lI'Y, becoming the first reclprocal t\'ade agrcements. Indl-
These sources said these changes commoner to weur them without cations were, he said, that p,ay-as-

if made, would constitute II't- you-go would not come up again' passing modern pilot tests, ' 
Ue more than paper transfers, until the committee begins con-

Axis Spies Combing 
U.S., 'Admiral Says 

They pointed out that draft ,boards In a letter to the premier an- sideration, probably in late spring 
haye been calliili childless mal'- nounclng the distinction, Air Mar- or summer, of a new general tax ' NEW YORK (AP) - Rear Ad
riel! men ali this year, taking shal Sir Bertine Sutton recalled measure, pursuant to President mirai Harold C, Train, chief of 
Ib\*e In 3-B as well as in 3-A in that since the outset of the war Roosevelt's recent recommendation naval intelJigence" said last night 
lOdte places, I\nd that in general Churchill has undertaken more that $16,000,000,000 additional be the axis is gearIng for a "desper-
tire' supply of childless men than 30,000 fiyin; miles on duty, raised tHrougb new levies and ate last-ditCh fight" and has its \ 
lIould be virtually exhausted by Churchill I'eplled "I am honored compulsory savings, spies in this country "combing the 
'11l1. ', to be accorded a place, albeit out bars, restaurants, and shipping 

, Denies Ace\lllaUons of kindness, in that comradeship A.,acks State Action centers for every stray bit o~ in-
General Hershey acknowledged of the air which guards the lHe formation that might fit into the 

that some boards were beginning I of our island and carries doom To Quit War Time Nazi or Japanese espionage pat-
Io eaU 3-8 childless married men, to tyrants , ," tern," 
~ denied tilat fathers whose The prime minister declared the WASHINGTON (AP) - The In an address prepared Cor de-
-dten were countable as de- RAF was "second to none," and action of some state legislatures livery over the Columbia Broad
Jleadents under selective service added "at 1hls moment it is the in changing from war time to casting system, Admiral Train said 
_lions were being called, spearhead of the ~r1tish offensive," normal time was deplored yester- he had de[Jnite Informl/.tion that 
,,"hey said children were not The British leader already Is an day by Representative Wasielew- axis spies "al'e still operating in 

toUhied under the reiulatlons jf honorary com\l1odore ot the RAF ski (D-Wis,), this country," 

THIS ALLIED PILOT'S CLOSE ENOUGH TO SCALP JAPS 

the ,were born after September and :frequently wears the uniform, "It is unlortunate that many It is no secret, he dec1areQ, thl\t 
14,f11H2, Even If born belore that as do members ot the royal family, state legislators .• , have con!used before Hitler marched into Po~ EVEN IF THE ORDER had been io fire only when he saw the whJ&es of thea e:us. the pilot of the 
dale, he continued, they would not some of whom ~ave Qualified to their citizens by Jl)aklng changes land he boasted that he knew more allled plane from whlcb this pboio Wall snapped could have opened up at an. time with aU his run .. ThJI 
~'.coun~ It born of a marria,e wear a pilot'. wInes. The first of the time within the borders of about that eount.ry's military official U. 8. Army All' Forces phoio was taken durinr t.be BaUle of the Blunanlk Sea as an allied plane 
tIIIIlracted at a time when Induc~ British kina to have lite latter wu their state In this national crisis," strength than most members 0$ Iwooped in at mast level io strafe a Jap destroyer. A oouple of Sap Ie&JIleD can be seen lUJlDm.. 
lion of the father was immiJlent. Geofi¥ V, _ J WaSielewski sald, tile 'polish blgh comrn'!Ud. This shl" n1.ne other warahlpa. 1Z carro ".ell au d vauporta were IIU1lk. 

I 

AHhoUih slowed down by 
thousands of mines strewn by 
the retreatlnr enemy, armored 
American units 01 L1euC.-GeD. 
George S. Patlon Jr., were re
purled puslJJng steadily ... t· 
ward from EI GueiarJa PUi for 
an immJnent junction with Gen. 
SIr DerMrd L. Montromel7(s 
Eighth army forces. 
Aitel' having been held up for 

more than a week by rock-ridsed 
. enemy positions on l1JJ1s com~ 

manding the roads to the ~t 
eastward trom Maknassy and 
southeast from El Guetarla pass, 
Pa tton directed a series of attacks 
yesteraay, 

Amel'ican spearheads of t,nks 
and inian try plunged fiercely Into 
wavel'ing enemy defenses and 
'rounded up German and Italian 
prisoners less than 50 miles to the 
west of the British, The Aiueri
can atw.ck was preceded by an 
artillcl'y barrage which one ob
~erve .. said was "one of the most 
tel'rib~e Ilnd wondeflu! siChta 1 
ever saw," 

Fl,M Desperately 
ltalian infantry and artillery 

and German rear guard uni1a 
fought with desperate coura.e to 
stem the. American advance, One 
arti ll ery observer said: "They are 
making a suJcide sta nd out there 
on those plains, but it's their own 
suicide and we are doinl our 
best to help them along," 

Meanwhile on the nofltlem 
Tunisian tront axis troops at
tacked Bl'itish positions a feW 
miles east of Sedjenane earl,. 
yesterday after being thrown into 
a precipltate flight Wednllday 
and losing huge quanUtiri of 
equipment, 

The scale of the fi~ht11l1 wu 
not immediately reported, ' It ap
peared to be an attempt by the 
German and Italian troops to re
trieve big stores ot materIal they' 
had abandoned in a little miDlna 
town 1'1ear SedjeI18ne. 
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What About the Fraternities? 
Amid rumON 

• • • 
Tile .II.i",. ill,« Ita, II lIet.j lled 110 

1 (II' cut IOtfll( III lit Oil fit m(/itC!', fvi-
d lilly /)1 ClItIM' (I, fr frrli..,tes a,'o fol
lowillf/ fll/ ir oltiy po 'ble COl/fSe of 
arfioll; fJlI , 'Ii,Melt thlJ lInitl ,'sity mtlsl 
r l to eorllcid with if. OW7~ wartimc 
polic1J. It iii (TIiI/Mflll Ot/I! 1111\ 1t1liv "sity 
1~ 'fL i~sll a bi(li/krt or'der proltibiti11U 
{raterlliti ' tn fllllclioll aI/rillY wartime, 
UlIlt . gOt' 1'lllllCilt d /1/lIlld (or hOIlS/" la 
,.fCcss;laft sitch a mn/'(. 

• • • 
Tlw Ijitual ion or this ram))\). iR by no means 

11 luiw. All (\\'(>1' 1 h£' rOil ntl'Y Greek-letter 
oeil'ty 111('11 lire Jt·avin .. nnin'I'silieq and coI

le '<' ill 1111'Rf' nllllthet's 10 join tho al'ml'd 
]'01'('( Jt i l,timlllrd tlint orne 2,500 frater. 
nity 01 p~, ,"!I!tIC'U lit '30,000,000, will bo 
It'fl VII !lilt 011 12~ Impu es. 

Hilt I hl'ro 111' 010 verul bright, pots in 
lhe ~' r-all ridllr,·, 

'I'h/>' atiunal lntl'/'frnll'rni\y /)nC rpne 
W"i' (' IIlmiH 'e 1'(' '!llly point d out that 
mlln), . rl' k 0 i(>li '. 110r> t inilint(1 m(>n 

Ito hlwl' not ye'! rl'nched ill drn ft DA'e, 1\1 
Will n!l thos(' who 111'(' bart' d fl'om military 
C'rvil'(' hy pllYl'icll1 disability, 'l'hf.'y xp ct 
1 to draw 1IWmbf.'I" fl'um 1 h ranks of th 

))1' mC'dil'uJ, lh prl'-rugine I' and the pl'e-
d ('ntalli, -" 

Th eommittl'f.' go s on to , y tllat /I the 
IJllvy Lo. aJllIOUIl!! d stnd the army 11M in
dicated HI/lt they will 111\\,1' no objf.'ction to 
pnlislpd m(,11 who Ol't' sent to college for 
lipeeinliwl tmilling joining fraternities. In 
t11l'ji . soldiE'I' . lInd 'llilor tudcnt the college 

Interpreting the War News-

Greeks xpect to find ufCieient membership 
recruit" to earry on at leo t 0 chapter dre. 

"The fraternity leaders belie\'e that the 
problem of ,'ast real- tote holdin/!S will be 

In'd in many instonc by the leaJ ing of tb 
ho by the armed fore lhrou,h the col-
I and l1niversili " 

• • • 
Just ,.ow far tltr t ideas ca be ap

plied fo Ihe situation Ol~ litis CIImpll is 
pltr • pectllatioll, but til y arc all worth 
il1Jl' ligatillg. Tilei' i JH) doubt that 
Iltn. tJ fraltNliti '!L,T.tck attempt to s r 
111 war through will hal! a tcrrific 
strllggl 011 th 'r l/allds. Manu of t1lCm 
u'jll 1I0t IIrvivl' tlti jruggle. But those 
fhat go down 1IHI t remembl'r Ihat after 
I1li tear, a aft r World War I, frattr
Ili/ie loin once again lakf their place 0,11 
111 campl/s. 

• • • 
Though they are eon idered beneficial by 

some aud detrim ntal by othel , 1)0 one call 
d ny that the frat<>rnity ha become a part 
of colleO'(' life, 

Attitudes Toward War-
The popular preacher and Wl'iter, Hart'y 

Emel' n F dick, handed in his re iO'nstion 
to tbe Hi" ide hureh in J 'ew York recentl,\-. 
In 1939 Dr. Fosdick id, "Nevel' again will 
I pTOlitituta m~' hri fiRn ministry to the 
idealizing or an)' war." Up kept tl1ill promise 
and he has not glorified \\'a1'. It i~ perlillp'l 
.ignifieant that a prPRcl)f.'t with Dr. FOhdi('k' 
eouvi tioru; hould be ~onllirl('red ~ 0 l1(>('e MtT 
that the tru'tee refu ('1 to aceept his 1'e~iA'na
tion beli ,'.in<7 he W8S nPedN' moro than (>\'1'1' 
in the mini. tr~-. Dr. FoRdick bt'oaclc8sts to 
one of the nation' lore t radio ('ongr('l!a
tion and h8S a. lal'gl' following' among till' 
readers of his limulatinj.': hook on t' ligioll . 

• • • 
Hill f'tfll 01 to g7ol'if~1 1/101' indica/c. 

tltllt the atlitud s of lite peoplt tOWllrd 
lVOI'ld War IT may bCl COlllin rahly 
different Ihan 10l(tllrd tl'/I7S of thc PII t. 
Previol/ 7y Will' has b 1'1£ glorified a~ 
bringing out Ihe best and !Ioblest in men 
in their willi!lglles.~ in die fnr ideals nJ 
liberty. A studcllt l' tllfnpd frOln I1t(' 

itlil lVar ttl 1JI1in t'(,IllOl'kl'a 11Iot 11'a/' 

COldd 11 "1'1' brtlfaTize /lien a long as III 11 
net'c f,'(JILting /0'· ideals 0/ COIll!l'OIl {Jood. 

RlLt tTt ,.c i liltle del II e of wa,. 011 
, Itch g,.oullds now a p('ople rommonlll 
regard it (I, lo/ally hOfrible e:rp · t'ienC6 
fm' men to (,?Idll,'e, It is a (//'im business 
we {('alit to eli l)CIISC 'U'itlL a cTl'crlienlly 
(/s pO .. ible and be ready fo cflll fo· tTt, 
IICI/' bll.~illrss of IItfl'.-illg veaee. 

• • • 
'l'he de~ree to whirh WI' nil rel1anl ,war as 

II destructive And IUlproclnetiye llxpeJ'i£'llrc 
inslPfHl 01' II nohlt> JIloti\'IIt.ioll 10 bestir the 
letlulI·gil' 'Iute ot mankind 10 JI W levrl~ of. 
lu'odlwt ion is likely to he lit p",I('n! 10 whiel!! 
malting a. 18 ting p aee will tw II(,(,('S. f'uJ.1 
faking 8n enduring peaee mt'3n~ bnilding a 

new wOI-)d orgtlnization whi('11 will be ('on'" 
r1uei\'e to the promotion of (l lH'I'Cul acl.illst~ . 
m nts. 

Some will point to Ihiil war exp<'l'icnce tlllcl 
slly t hat it brought 1 h ~lol'ious idpal of 
eqnolity home to 11" all in form or rationing, 
But it took 8 W8t' fol' \I to impl lIlt'ut thi 
idrol. Many oth J' xamjlJr. we would rather 
not elwell 011 mi~ht r mind 11 that we have 
11 t be n \\'illin~ to cr at II world in whicb 
th prinripl we Y rbal\y support call be im
plemented peaepobly. Perhaps we have 
J arn d the I on that war is not 0 glorions 
Ilnd nobl means of settling human affnil'S. 

But. have we the faith which pl'oduce's tIle 
wiJlingns to creAte tbe world in which war 
i nt'ither inevitable nor nl'Poe a .. y' ------

Mounting Fury In Atlantic Battle 
By GLENN BABB 

The progr s of tpe battle of the Atlantic, the bitt r, une 8. ing 
tight againRi Hitler's -boat pacAA on which alli d fort un in 
all the other baltl. depend, r main pt tty much a well kept 
military. I'r t. Primp Min' tel' Churchill declined ye t rday to 
di U· i in till' bou, of common and a ked 'for a m tire of 
onfi(l n e" (». pit !tis, ilene . But Mr , Cbur hill him If and 

olh r alli('d !;poke~ m n havaid enough on other occasion to 
indirat thai we l!t\v g d hop of uece , 

Thi do!; not mean victory in the sense that the cas will be 
clear d of the -bont and onr convoy will carry our ormips 
unmol tpd to th attack on Hitler' Europe. There never will bo 
11th a pha .... e or ilii, wor, '1'h hiCl'be t degree of uccess we can ex

p ct is that d "pite the tragic eost in li"es, sh ips and the prod
uct of J\meriC3n Will' industry 
we shall mainl-ain C8 t'RO fleet 
ulliei nt to.h'an port the power 

weon cd to d lroy tbe axi . 
T Germans published yester-

cla1 monthly boast of sub-
warplane sinkillis, 

cia im in g H9 
allied cargo ships 
of 926,600 gross 
tons of which 138 

and 851,600 
were credit-
to t ile U

The Ger-
mans exaggerate 
heavily in these 
compilations and 

the actual fiaure doubtless is 
mUch lower, But Washin&ton ad
mits that March losses were larier 
than for JanllllJ'Y or February, al
though less than for March, 1942, 
and there is every indication that 
we must expect the grim totals to 
rise in the coming months. 

• • • 
JIowever, on tile bull 01 Ber

IID'I own undiscouated tlauru 
thue {, aSlUrallCtl that 'he aJ" 
are keep(u web aheacl bl 1M 
r.aee between .Inkln~ and Dew 
production and .t .. even JIOII
Ible tbat despIte all Bitler ean 

accomplish with the 500 or 700 
U-boats be may pt Into the 
Atlantic this. lummer the marrln 
may rise at an IncTeasln .. rate. 

• • • 
Form a compUcated comparison 

of recent announcements a roucb 
idea can be obtalnecl of how this 
margin runs. On Feb. II Mr. 
Churchill said tha t it had been 
1,250,000 tons for Lbe six months 
previous. This week, nearly two 
months later, A. V. Alexander, 
tirst lord of the admiralty. said 
the eighth-months margin was "a 
good deal more than 2,000,000 
tons." . 

On Wednesday the combined 
sbipping tfdjuatment board in 
Washington disclosed that United 
States construction :for 1943 would 
reacb the stupendous total of 18,-
890,000 deadweigh t tons, more 
than 13,000,000 of the &ross tons 
in wblch Churchill, Alexander and 
the Germans make their calcu
lations. 

• • • • 
n .. It " buUeat,d that 

AJaerfC&ll prodaeUOII alone out
ItJiptl Berlin'. b ...... To farther 
.well tbe mar.... 11 the very 

larre output of the shipyards of 
Britain and Canada. 

• • • 
Obviously we are not losing in 

the absolute sense that Japan is 
10 ing her war aaainst our sub
T(larines and planes, suffering a 
rate of shipping loss which tar 
exeeeds her capacity for replace
ment. 

But buUdini ships laster than 
the U-boats can destl'oy them is 
not enough. Unless the margin is 
kept hiCh enough, by buildings, 
by killing U-boats, by b~asti ng 
their lairs and the fadOl"ies that 
malte them, to enable us to de
liver the oUensive power neces
sary to blltter down the defenses 
of Hitler's Europe the victory in 
the battle of the Atlantic will be 
his. 

• • • 
There j • no reason to doubt 

the eircums4anUai reports from 
h1J new dark ~nt1nent that he 
baa _iven priorUy over all other 
phaaea 01 the axil war ellort to 
hJs U-boat flotillas, even ahead 
of Planes, tanks, r uns, trans
portation. 

• • • 
This priority appJles to mate

r ials, labor, transport, manpower, 
all down the Line. His surface 
navy apparently is abandoned so 
far as new effort is concerl)ed. 

Hitler knows that the sl.Ibmarine 
war is his one hope of preventing 
the invasions of Europe that would 
destroy him. It is his hope not 
of winning tbe war but perhllps 
of gaining a ne,oUated peace 
which would permit his survjvol 
and fall short pt the united na
tions' declared ,oal of his uncon
ditioTlal surren4er . 

Victory In TuniSia, even iJi Rus
sia, may prove meaningless unless 
the aUies can win In the AUantlc. 
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Ex Libris ... By William Sharp 

se~TED BY HALF THE 
WOIlLO AUSTQALIANSAHD 
AMI:RlCAN$ TAKE" TO EACH 
OTHER BECAUSE OF A 
COMMON PIONURIN6 

BACf<GAOUNO ... 

JAP AVIAro,()$ SIKJT DOWN 
/WII"K ().q£N WIAR BAN~IS ••• 
EllEN T1K)(I8I1 I4.t'UNOED .. T'HE)' 
.AM srt£L SENT: INTO ACT70N ,.,. , / 

qlO ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGIITS 

l'UE HEAI.TH OF OUR 
PEOPLE-

Hazel Swim, head of residence 
at Currier hall, will be intel'
vi wed by Carrol McConaha of 
th WSUI 'IaC!, on Ihe regular 
program, The Health of Our 
Pcople at 9:15 a. m. Their subject 
wlU be the feeding of our young 
people. Since Miss Swim has been 
head of residence and supervising 
dietician or the largest girls' 
dormitory on the cumpus 101" v
eral yeurs, she is well informed on 
this subject. 

TilE LATIN AMElUC,AN AND ' 
TUErR UERITAGE-

The pre,ident or Brazil, Senor 
Getulio Vargas, i a very remark
able personality and he has set up 
a unique form of government in 
his immeose country. Prof. Ches
ter W. Clark ot the hi tory de
parlm ni will discu Senor Var
gas and his realistic regime in the 
serle , The Latin Americans and 
Their Heritage, at 3;35 Ihis after
noon. 

TilE FAJTIl OF DE,IOCRACY-
"Burke and Our Debt to Eng

lLh Liberalism" will be the sub
ject or Prof. Joseph Baker and 
Charles Foster, both o[ the Eng
Ii h deportment, on the regular 
pl'ogram, The Faith of Democracy, 
at 7:15 tonight. ProCessor Baker 
is pnrticul31'ly interested in the 
field ot political literature and i 
on authorily on Burke. 

TODAY'S PROGRA~1 

a-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Jow"an 
8:45-Kcep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-The Health of Our People 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35- Progrllm Calendar 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
100The Week in the Magazines 
10;15-Yc,lerday's Musiclll Fa-

vorites 
10:30-TI1C! Bookshelf 
II - Waltz Time 
1l :15-Excursions in Science 
11 :30- FAllhions With Phyllis 
J 1:45-Ii'arm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
lZ:30-News, The Dal ly Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victol'Y Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:1S-Melody Time 
3:30-New. , The Daily Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Theil' Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4-Univel'si ty Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childr.en's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5:<l5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-HeadliQe News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:<l5-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 
HOMAGE TO Cm NA'S 
FlRSl' LADY-

Hollywood film celebritie$ and 
civic leaders will join jn paying 
homage' to China's first lady, 
Madame Chiang Kai- hek. when 
she speaks at a testimonial ban
quet to be heard exclu iveJy over 
the Mutual network at midnight 
tonight, 

OPA'S TYPICAL HOUSEWIFE-
Mrs. Philip Crow lie, the Olfice 

or Price Administration'S typical 
hou ewiie for their rationing pro
gram, will give the low-down on 
"Wor Time Housekeeping" when 
she is interviewed by Martha 
Deane, r..@.dio women's commenta
tor, over 1he Mulual network this 
morning at 9:~5. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (67 0) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Neigbborhood Call 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
6-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-New' 
10: 15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Road to Ilanger 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin's Music 
11:30-Dolores' Orchestra 
11:55-News. 

Blue 
:K 0 (1460) ; WENR (890) 

6-Terry and Ihe Pirates 

6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-ln Person, Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
\l--John Gunther 
9~ 1 5-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:4.5-Elmer Davis 
10:U5-Geol'ge Wald's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
tt-Bobby Sherwood's Orches

tra 
II :30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches

tra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780 ) 

6-1 Love a l\fystery 
6:l5-Secret Weapon 
6:30-lj:asy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-P hilip Morri Playhouse 
8:30-Thai Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
100News, Doug Grant 
10:15-News, FUlton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Sp(lrts, Andy Woolfries 
lO:45-TreasuTY Star Parade 
ll-News ,. 
1l:15- Sammy Kaye's Band 
11 :3O-CharUe Wright's Band 
12~PreJ!s News 

• Hollywood's Tribute 
To the Russians 

By ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD - Piclures in 
tllne with our times: 

On a rain-drenched stage repre
senting a Russian airport a great 
American conduclor was arriving 
by plane for a concert tour, Some
where in the throng a pretty Rus
sian girl was trying to get the 
conductor's attention, to beg him 
to appear at her villa¥e. 

So began "Russia," one of Hol
lywood's film tributes to the So
viet ally. (Another: Sam Gold
wyn's "North Star.") 

Gregory Ratotf, Our own mad 
Russian, was directing this pic
lure on the same lot, M-G-M, that 
made "Ninotchka" and "Comrade 
X," pre-war film jab at Com
munism and the Soviet. Times 
and attitudes have changed but 
RatoU has not. He is still the same 
voluble, English-twisting, enthusi
astic tellow he always was, per
haps more so because be was mak
ing a movie about his native soil. 
He had his little joke. even so: 
signs threatening dire conse
quenc.es to anybody on the set 
who speaks Russian. This was a 
joice because Ratort himself would 
be the first to {eel his own ax, 

"Russia" is Robert Taylor's 1jna] 
picture before reporting for naval 
aviaton duty. The girl is Susan 
Peters-the one Ronald Colman 
almost married in "Random Har
vest." 

, j 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

a tm'day, April 3 
Saturday class day. 
Art conference, sennte chamber, 

Old Capitol. , 
7:45 p.m, Business meeting, 

Triangle club. 
Monday, April 5 

8 p.m. University lecture by Jay 
Allen, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 6 
~ p. m. Transfer orientation 

training school, room 22JA 
Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, April 8 
10 a, m,-5 p. m, K napsac k 

library and war workers whit, 
University club 

12 M. Faculty and staff women's 
luncheon, Iowa Union foyer 

Friday, April 9 
4 p. m. Vocational conlerencl! 

for women; speaker, erle Goode
now, special agent, F, B, I .• sen
ate chamber, Old Capilol 

Saturday, April 10 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union 
lInday, April 11 

6:30 p. m. Dinner and meeting 8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
ot American Association of Uni- by the Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
versity Protessors, Triangle club Macbride auditorium 
rooms. Tuesday, April 13 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl- 7:30 p. m . Parlner bl'idge, Uni-
versity club. verslty club 

(For inlormattOD rerar4inJ daiM be,ond 11.111 IIChedule, lee 
reservation. In tbe olflce of tbe Prel ldent, Old aplto!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIlEDurJE 

Friday, Aplil 2-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 3-10 a. m, to 
12 M., I to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 4-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to !l p. m. 

A. A, U. P. 
Th:! AmCl.ican AsSOCiation of 

110 phySics building. The prize 
oj' $25 is open to aU sophomores 
who are about to complete 
work of the freshman and 

• • • University Professors will hold a 

more years in mathematics. Candl 
dates should prepore for an ex. 
amination in algebra, plane t l'lgo. 
nomeiry, analytit! geometry ot two 
dimensions, and the clemenls 
differential and i:ntegral calCULUS., 

The prize may be divided it 
standing papers of equal value 
submitted 0 1' may be withheld 

In "Right Guy" new leading me.eting at 7:15 Tuesday, April 6, 
man Jess Barker, from the l'tage,1 preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
was undergoing a physical from lhe Triangle club rooms, Reserva
draft board examiners. The siory Hons should be made through 
has the board pronounce him 4-F. Prof. Erich Funke. 
so chagrinning him that he can't JOSEPJI E. n AKER 

no paper shows sufficient merit. 
LLOYD A, 

A-12, V-12 TEST 
gp back and lace the youngsters Pre Iilelll The Army-Navy qualifying 

to be given today, from 9 who idolized him at home and ac
claimed him as their hero. He 
goes to work at a war plant, meets 
riveting Claire Trevor, and fmds 
heroism at home. 

While the scene was being 
!lImed, a party of visiting soldiers 
arrived to watch, They had rome 
to see movie glamor, and what 
they saw was a draft board ex
amination . They all grinned, bul 
agreed it loolccd like the real 
thing. 

Alterwal'd Jess Barker, who 
hails irom GreenvjJle, S. C., and 
Broadway, told how his screen 
test was made by Gregory Ratoff. 
Jess appeared on the test stage, 
along 'With two other leading man 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

By JOliN SELBY 

"FANTASTIC IN T E R}: 1," by 
Henry Morton Robinson; (lIar 
ourt, Brace: 3,50). 

This i$ lhe lime of year when 
Ihe garters used to approach you 
with :J cup of spring tonic In hand. 
The tonic was supposed to thin 
out your blood, clear away the 
poisons, prepare the victim for the 
comfortable season. Henry Morton 
Robinson is no gaUer, but he has 
o tonic in his hand, It is called 
"Fantastic Interim ," and in addi
tion to its purging effect it is guar
anteed to make any person who 
remembers the 'twenties and 
'thirties burst into liverish blushes. 

Mr, Robinson's book is merely 
a rapid but rather careful survey 
or the two last decades, bl'ightly 
wdtten. He draws no punches; 
he blushes along witb his reader. 

Here lhen, is a section of Con
gresa building up i olationisi sen
timent agalnst Woodrow Wilson, 
becaus.e he was interes~ed in the 
worker more than in the em
ployer. And here is the shameful 
administration of Warren Gama
liel Harding, perhaps the lowesl 
depth to which the presidency 
descended after Buchanan, . We 
sec Andrew Mellon directJng gov
ernment finances for a decade or 
so while Calvin Coolidge ays 
that the "business of America is 
business." Herbert Hoover comes 
on the stage from the chill region 
of numerous Britisb directors' 
rooms, and prosperity takes up ill 
station just around the corner
for ten years. 

And Mr. Robinson has more to 
oUer. He offers lhe late J ess 
Smith and the Green House where 
men left their orders for political 
service in Harding's Wa hington, 
and paid oU. And a 5 foot, 6 inch 
black-hal red chap named Ru
dolph Valentino who tied up 
Broadway for da~ by the sim
ple procedure ot dying. Advertis
ing was then bigger, beLter, more 
expensive and more productive 
In the days when Frank B. Kel
logg ("Nervous Nellie," Mr. Rob
inson caUs hi.m) t l'ied to banish 
war with a' tew words, when the 
J aps rooked us superbly in the 
disarmament conferenre, when 
the Dawes plan and later the. 
Young plan lailed dismally to 
lake care of E U1'Ope, when Billy 
Mitchell was tired from tnn 
army. I could go on indefini~ly, 
and :;0 tOI' that ma tter could MI'. 
Robinson. 

MBS -
WON (720) 

~ :3~Double or No thing 
9- Boxing Contes t 
12-Madame Chiang Kai-shek 

Pfl . D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

The Ph. D,reading test in Ger
man will be given Tuesday, Ap
ril 6, at 4 o'clock in room 104 
I3chaeffer hall. Candidates will 
furnish themselves with a dic
tionary and 300 pages ot reading 
matel'ial in theil' 1'espective fields. 
II is e,xpected thaL 100 poges have 
been prl!pal'ed in ad vane . 

FRED L. FEnUNG 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate studen ts who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
April coflvocation should check in 
their theses a t the graduate college 
office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p, m., April 12. 
These mugt be finally depOSited 
by !\ p. m, April 23 . . 

CARL E. SRASIIORE 
Dean 

COSMOPOLITAN CL B 
The International sel'ies mcctinj: 

scheduled for April 4 has been 
postponed t!ntil further notice. 

MARY ANN 01..A~ TON 
Presiden t 

SUM lER SES ION ROOMS 
All householders who wilL have 

rooms to rent for the summer ses
sion, April 26, are asked to list 
them with the division ot student 

11 a. m. in Macbride aud 
is for students not now in a 
tary reserve, except those who 
in E. R. C. unassigned, lind not 
advanced R. O. T. C. 

These E. R. C. siudents, 
signed and not in advanced 
T. C., are urgcd to take the 
today. Applications must be 
immediately' in the office or stu
dent a!1'airs. 

PROF. C. WOODY TIJOMPRON 
Director 

ZOOLOG Y SEl\U NAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

today at 4 o'clock in room 205 of 
the zoology building. Prof. Emil 
Witschi will speak on the topic, 
"On Migration and Seasonal Phen
omena in the Starling." 

PROF. J , 11. RODINE 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFE SJONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colleges of denl
istry, law, and medicine ~hould 
call at the oUice of the rel~\rnr ' 
immediately for appl1cation 
Completed applications should 
returned to that office as soon 
possible. 

B ARR'S: G, BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

housing not laler than Saturday I UNIVERSITY LECTUR.E 
noon, April 3. Jay Allen, famed war corres. 

(MRS,) Il\IELDA C, MURPUY pondent who has just returned 
Manarer, Division of tudelli from nOl'lh Africa, will present a 
llous lng Univer~ity \ecture on the sub. 

iect, "The North African Sprjng
MATHEMATICS LOWDEN l'RIZIi board," under the au!\pkes. o{ 

The examination for the Lowden senate board on university 
prize in mathematics will be given tures, April 5 at 8 p. m. in th6 
in room 224 physics building, Sat- main lounge of Iowa Union. Free 
urdaY,April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m tickets wm be available to :lnc
Candidates snould leave their ulty members and students be· 
names in Lhe mathematics oliice, (See BULLETIN, page 5) 

About lend-Lease-

Feod for Thought 
*** *** • • .y JACK STINNETT 

W ASHlNGTON - Tile British mocracy" ~md laying lhe ground· 
Purchasing commission, through WOl:k for the remarkable produc
Lord Halifax, ambassador to the tion record we have set since Dec. 
United States, has just made pub- 8, 1941. 
lic some figures thut are food for A little more than half th~ total 
thought. sum has been spent with aircraft 

In view of the threatened re- fa c tori e s . . This approximate 
volt against lease-lend, it's a safe $1,750,000,000 may not seem like 
suess that they not only were much in view of congressional ap
timely - they were timed. There propriations for army and navy 
was nevel' any doubt about the aircraft now, but the naturalques
continuance of lease-lend (as the tion is: Where would we be today 
407-to-6 vote in the house indi- if the British hadn't slarted the 
cated), but the fact that someone ball roll ing? 
thought there might be was • . • .. 
enough to bring out an indication 
of just how important the Rus
sians and the British consider this 
pha.se of our war program. 

Instead of expressing indigtlfl
tion over Admiral Standley's in
timation that the Russian people 
hadn't been tully informed of the 
extent of out' aid, the Soviet gov
ernment rushed out with Dn all
out expl~n nj i'n of every ounce of 
aid [he BI·iti. h G:1ri we have given 
them. 

But BPC ancl LC;'d ]jaHrax were 
a .i ump ~l1cilct. Already they had 
\\ 1 •• (cn into the record that Great 
P·ri 'p in. Fi'1ce 1939, has spent ap
proxima(ely 3.,. billion dollars for 
wnr supplies in this country and 
(hat nearly a quarter of a billion 
or (h~l was spent solely tor n~w 
p.I,IJts an<I plant expansions-and 
,(lOst or {flat before Pearl Har
bor . 
Th~~, i 6 months before we were 

nciuolly plunged into war, the 
Briti~h · were pouring mUllons into 
expansion of Hthe arsenal ot de-

It may stagger those who like 
to thin~ that Henry Kaiser is 
purely an American product 10 
learn that he got his start as a 
shipbuilde)' on British money, 

The British Merchant Sh ipbuild
ing Mission came here with an 
order for 60 Liber ty ships-alm(lst 
the same in design as those turned 
out today. Unable to get the job 
done with the shipyards we had, 
they suggested buiJdi.ng new ones 
at Richmond, Calif., and PorUand, 
Ore., and president or t he- company 
to whom they let the J{ichmond 
contract was Henry Kaiser. 

The BPC's story about th~ jIli
tial impetus given wartime mJ
chine tools, airplane moto!'1' and 
propellers is a little less pectlcu
lar, but no less conyin cing, than 
tbe "Liberty ship" _ tal~. ,. 

The e's no doubt that we are 
holdini up the heavx .end Qf~e
Lend in pollars and centa now, 
But it doesn't hurt to be re!1iind.,ed 
that the a rsenal of .democracy 
really started on a buy-buy balls, 
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Russ Carlyle 
1o Play Here 

United Students Group 

Will Sponsor Dance 

At Community Hall 

Russ Carlyle and ,his ol'Chestl'll 
will be presented in n formal 
dance from 9 to 12 In the Com-. :-
munity building Apt'jJ 16 by the 
tJnlled Students organization, a 
nfW campus group including both 
attiliated and Independent stu
dents. 

Stopping in Iowa City en route 
to on engagement in the Hotel 

- To Play Here 

Muehlbach in Kansas City, Carlyle RUSS CARLYLE 
'/lUI feature Terry Ryan , plano; - ___ ~ _______ _ 
Joe Caputo, trumpet; Hammy Ad-

Today 

THE D AlLY lOW AN, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

\ Infantrt s Artillery 
Proves 'Sure Fire' 

Major C. H. Obye, 

R.O.T .C. Students 

Demonstrate Mortar 

Major C. H, Obye of the uni
versity military department and 
twelve advanced R. 0, T, C, men 
dcmonstrat(d yesterday the po
tEntial destructive power of the 81 
millimctcr mort;)r. I 

"Any living thin!! wi thin 35 
yards oC where the mortal"s shell 
lands becomes a casualty unless 
undcr good cover," Major Obye 
Explained to the adVBJ1Ced R. O. T. 
C. men assembled to sce the dem
-onstration. 

Purpose ot Weapon 

TOWED 

APRIL 28 

Yale Dean Will Give 
Commencement Talk 
At 83rd Convocation 

Deon Emcl'itus C h a I' Ie s R. 
Brown o( the Yale divinity school, 
will address the 600 students re
ceiving degrees ot the April CQn
vocation to be held in the field 
house at 1 :45 Easlel' Sunday after
noon, it was announced by Prot. 
F'. G, Higbee, director of Convoca
tions, yestcrday. 

Because of will'time conditions, 
this 33rd Commencement will be 
two weeks earliel' than ever be
forc, and the number of gJ'aduat
inll students is far short of the 
usual totu!. More than 1,000 
degl'ees and certificates were 
gran ted la ·t year. 

Sixty-eight persons arc seeking 
ildvanced degl'ee:s, 389 liberal arts, 
84 commerce, 46 engineering, 7 
pharmacy and 5 nursing, Professor 
Higbee said, 

Dean Brown, now 80 years old, 

WSUI Speaker 

THE REV. L. MAX WEIR, pastor 
of the United Gospel church, will 
speak on the Mornlnl' Chapel pro
gram at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn
InK over WSUI. 

II" PAGE THREB 

Two Students to Give 
Recilal This Evening 

Patricia Trachsel. A2 of Iowa 
City, violin, and Donald ' Lybbert, 
A2 oC West Liberty, trumpet, will 
be presented in a mllsic recital 
this evening at 7:30 in the north 
music hall of the music building. 
Norma Cross, G of Forest City, 
and Dorothy Kleinert, A2 of West 
Liberty, wlll be accompanists. 

Lybbert wllJ open the program 
by playing "Concerto in E Flat" 
by Haydn, which wiU include 
three movements. The other num
ber played by him will be "Mod
ern Suite" by Fitzgerald. 

Miss Trachsel will play the first 
movement of "Concerto in A mi
nor" by Goldmark and "Sonata 
No.1 ln D minor" by I.\'eland . . 

Capt. John P. Galvin 

Addresses Meeting ler and "character novelties"; 
Otorge Kay, tcnor, and sevel'a 1 
vocal grOUps. 

Formerly a vocalist with Blue 
BIlTon's orchestra, Carlyle 01'

pnized his own orchestra in 1941, 
patterning it aHer the style of Lou 
Bl!Cze and the late Hal Kemp. 

Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

The pUl'pose of the weapon i~ 
to supplEiment the rifle and ma
chine gun fire of the infantry, 
When the enemy finds good cover, 
the flat trajectory of rifle and ma
chine gun fire become ineffective. 
The mOL·t;)rs are then brought up, 
and bec;)use of the high arc which 
the prOjectile follows, the shells 
can be made to CaU among troops 
who are hidden behind emb.mlt

MRS. CliARLES HORNING anllounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Marjorie Cathryn, to Robert R. Scott of Omaha, Neb. The wed
ding will take place April 28 in the Methodist Episcopal churcH in Iowa 
City. The bride-elect is a graduate of Iowa City high school and Irish's 
bUSiness collegc. She is now employed with the selective servit:;e 
board in Iowa City, MI'. Scott was graduated fl'om Abraham Lincoln 
high school in Council BluIfs and attended the University 01 Iowa. He 
is stationed in Omalia with the United States Naval Reserve. 

gl'uduated from the University o( Attends Group Meeting 
Iowa in 1883. He was dean of tile 

Capt. John P. Galvin, head of 
the Pl'e-Meteorology school here, 
addl'essed a jolnt session of Ki
wanis and Rotarians at the Jeffer
son hotel yesterday noon. Mayor
elect Wilber J. Teeters and mem
bers of the new city council at
tended the gathering. , 

Yale divinity school from 1911 to Dr. E, D. Plass ' head of the 
1928, has served on the slaUs of ' . 

Members o{ United Students 
orpnization and their guests will 
attend the aICair. The ol'ganiza
tiOllls open to all university stu
drnll. Those interested ln mem~ 
bet'$hip and attending the dance 
should contact one of the follow
In. commlttee members: 

Masonic Service club-Masonic ment~ and in trenches. 
temple, 12 M. effect. 

College Street Nelghbor,ll-Home In the demonstration held yes-
of Mrs. E. W, Paulus, 1039 E.,I terday north of the Iowa fotball 
College street, 2:30 p. m .' stadium, real accuracy was ob

Good Sam a r I tan Encampment , taincd, one shell falling within 12 
Auxiliary No.5-Odd Fellows yards of the target, a direct hil 
hall, 7:30 p. m. I in mortm' gunnery. The demon

six universities, received honor-I department of obstetrICS and 
ary degn,es Crom ellen, and is thc gynecology, will be in Washington, 
authoJ' of 27 books. He has spoken D. C., Monday, Tuesday, and 
here many times in the past. Wednesday to attend a meeting 01 Captain Galvin discussed the 

activities of the pre-meteorology 
students on this campus and de
scribed the organization of his 
unit. 

Robert Keefe, A2 of Creston, 
Townsmen, chairman; Harry Frcy, 
IJ of Fairfield, Sigma Nu; Joe 
KuCharsky, A1 of Chicago, Towns
men; Art Flint, A2 of Highland 
Plrk. lJI., Delta Tau Delta; Paul 
lAIng, El of Blockton; engincel's; 
John Scanlon, Al of Chicago, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Jim John
slon, A2 of Estherville, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Although the dance will be the 
only social affair this semester of 
the .group, which was organized 
)larch 7, the members hope to 
continue the organizat.i$ aftel' 
the war, 

IGwa. Clly Woman's club-public straling cadet officers used non
wellare department-Clubrooms explosive three-inch shells of a 
o( the Comll\unity building, 2:30 World War 1 type, propelled by a 
p. m. charge of smokcless powder. 

Sons Of Union Vqtera~coul't After Firing 
house,' 6:30 p. m. After the mortar fires, the twist-

ing, turning shell can be easily 
Oscar S. Hemsted followed with the eye. The leader 

• • of the morJ.ar squad observes 
DIes In South Dakota I where the shell falls and makes 

corrections in the angle of eleva
Oscar S. Hemstcd, former 'Iowa tlon of the barrel and in traverse, 

City resident, died Tuesday at his The object is to get the third shell 
home in RedviLle, S.D. I directly on the target, the first two 

The body is ·being brought here ' usually falling long or short. 

Harry Sternberg, New York Art Instructor, 
To Be Chief Speaker at Radio Conference 

Visiting Art Experts 

To Talk Tomorrow 

In 2-Hour Program 

time associated with the Univer
sity of Ohio. 

These same three men will act 
as critics, for the Iowa high school 
exhibition and will evaluate the 
elltl'ies over the radio for the 

Visiting art experts from several benefit of the listening audience. 
stat.es will participate in the Uni- Questions Crom art teachers con
versity of Iowa radio art confer- cernil)g art education in wartime 
ence tomorrow morning, which will also be answered by the visit
will be broadcast over WSUI from ing critics, 

to the 'Holienschuh mortuary, and Major Obye said the mortal' is 
will then be taken to Oasis, Iowa, I used against material as well as 
for burial tl)is afternoon. personnel, and is the "artillery of 

----------------.:-".-.-.:.-.------ the infantry," The fact that the 

I 
mortm' can be broken down in to 
three parts and carric,l by three 
men gives it the mobility which is 
cbaracteristic of aU infantry wea-

10 o'clock until noon, as a substi- Wal' art projects in Iowa high 
tu te (or the I'CgU lar conference schools will be discussed by Mrs. 
held for teachers and omitted this Bernine Setzer of Des MOines, di
year because of transportation dif- rector of art education; Mrs. Ar
ficullies. thur Keyes of Des Moines; chair-

Harry Sternberg, im>tl'uctor in man of the Red Cross home nUl'S
graphic art. at the Art Students ing committee; Edwin Bruns of 
league in New York Clly, will be Cedar Rapids, .supervisor of art, 
one o( the chief speakers at the and EUa Preston of Davenport, 
conference. Sternberg has done supervisor of art. They wili be in
a great deal or work with silk terviewed by Bruce' E. Mahan, 
screen printing and painting, and directol' of the university exten-

The Party Line ••• 
-This Week End at Iowa 

A spring splurge ..• 
, . , makes t,his a red letter week
end [or Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
band will furnish ttie music for the 
formal dance to be held tonight 
il'Om 9 until 12 o'clock in the 
silver shadow room of Iowa UnIon, 
Crested progroms of white plastic 
material held together by brass 
rings will emphasize the modern
]Stic theme. 

Challefoning will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, :Mr, and Mrs. 
Clair Hamilton, Dean Emeritus 
Wilber J. Teeters and Robert 
SUndberg, Charles Ingersoll, C3 
of Iowa City is in charge of ar
rangements. 

A canoe trip and picniC supper 
wiU entertain fraternity members 
aDd theil' guests tomorrow night 
beginning at 5 o'clock. 

Canoeing ... 

Katherine Kelly, A3 of Peoria, 
II. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. AHa :Mc
Clenahan, Mrs. Allye Simpson and 
Mrs. Paul C. Mil this, Jr. 

Navy chatter ••• 
· .. by which "steps" become 
"ladders" and the main floor be
comes "first deck" will dominate 
the conversation at a "Seafoam
Seabiscuit" party to be ,held from 
2:30 until 5 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon in the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority house. Guests at the in
formal affair will be members of 
the 18th and 19th battalions of 
the Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Parly committee members are 
Mildred Taylor, C3 of Aledo, Ill., 
chairman; Elizabeth Brouillet, A3 
of Dubuque; Patricia Carson, A2 
ot'Rock Rapids; Betty Livingston, 
A1 of Des Moines; Roberta 
Stewart, A3 of Wash ington, Iowa; 
FOImie Louise Manker, A1 of East 
St. Louis, Ill., and Bette Bishop, 

, .. and a picnic supper will be C3 of Larimer. 
the features of a party to be given Mrs. Vera A. Marsan will chap-
by members of Phi Beta Pi medi- eron. 
cal fraternity tomorrow evening 
beginning at 5 o'clock. After di n
ner Uie group will return to the 
chaptel' house for a costume party 
at which there will be dancing to 
retords. 

Spring flowers •.• 
· .• and lighted tapers will decor
ate Coast house tomorrow night 
when women residents and their 

Chail'man of tile committee in guests dallce from 9 until 12 
charge of arrangements is Ballard o'clock. , . , ' 
Hayworth, M3 of Sioux City. Recordmgs Will lurnlsh mU,slc 

01'. and Mrs. D. G. Sattler, Dr. (0.1' the semI-formal party, which 
and Mrs, W. R. Ingram alld Dr. , will b~ ~haperoned by Mr. and 
and Mrs, J. R. Porter will chap- Mrs. Vlrgll S. Copeland. , 
IIIln the affair House decorations are bemg ar-

, . ranged by Nadine Greeyan, A2 of 
Checked shirts . . . Victor, and programs by Nellie 

Nelson, A1 of Fairfield. ' .. and milkmaid aprons will 
briChten the scene of a Theta Xi Spri ng rendezvous •. 
fraternity f a I' mer party and 

pons. 

M E W S h Id his talk will be especially stimu- sion division. rs.. . c e rup lating .to st~dents who are inter- Fifth Conference 

I 
esled 111 this type of work. He Pro!. Lester Longm:lll, head 01 

T P t P has written a book on the sub- the university's art department, o resen rogram I ject and has been very active in will trllk on "Art in OU!' Time," 
making posters 101' war interest. and Dean Harry K. Newburn of 

EdItor of 'Design' . the liberal arts college will dis-
Mrs. Eugene W, Scheldrup wi~ Clifton Gayne from the depart- cuss "Education and War." Pre-

present a program of organ mUSiC ment of 3rt education at the Uni- siding oHicer will be Prof. Earl 
before the Music Study club at , a versity of Minnesota wlll be an- E. Harper, dh'ector of the school 
meeting Tues~ay at 2:30 p. m. lD other prominent speaker on the of Cine arls. 
the Methodist church, She will be program. Gayne has written nu- This is the fifth of the Unlver
assisted by Mrs. Franklin Knower, merous articles on art education sity of Iowa series of conferences. 
who will read a cutting trom a and art during wor time. Felix The extension division and the 
play. , Payant, editor o( "Design" maga- school of line artS'are cooperating 

ML'S. Scheldt'Up, orgamst at the zinc, will be interviewed by Prof. in this conference. The broadcast 
Methodist ch~rcb, ~eceived her Edna Patzig, manager of the Iowa will lake place in the senate 
M,A. degree 10 musIc .under Dr. high school art exhibition. The chamber of Old Capitol and the 
Philip Greeley Clapp at the Uni- magazine editor was for a long public is cordially invited. 
versity of Iowa, She also studied ____________ _ 
organ at Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon and the MacPhail school of 
music in Minneapolis, Minn. She 
will use the newly rebuilt church New Wartime Job 
organ, which featUres three manual Mrs. J. E. Negus 

control. Offers Aid 

Sociologists to Honor 
Lecturer at Reception 

Included in the selections which The Sociology club is sponsor-
Mrs. Scheldl'up will piay are 
"P 1 d .. eCl bit) "F ing a reception to be held in the I'e u e eram uu ; ugue In II new wartime service, Mrs. 
in G Minor" (Bach); two chorale J. E , Negus, 410 Beiden avenue, rive I' room of Iowa Union at 4 
preludes, "Jesu, Joy of Man's De- hllS volunteered to care for (he o'clock this afternoon in honor of 
sire," lind "1 Call to Thee, Lord small children of any young Charles S. Johnson, author, editor 
Jesus. Christ," (Bach); Sonata No, mothcrs who would like to enroll and lecturer trom Fisk university. 
1 in A Minor" (Borowski); "Eve- for the Red Cross volunteer All students and faculty members 
ning Song" (Bail'stow); "Piece nurse's aidc corps. arc invHed to attend. . 
Heroique" (Franck), and "TOC-

1 

She has offered her services to Johnson gave the first of his 
cata in D Minor" (Nevin). Mrs. N, G. Alcock now recruiting tiu'ee lectures on Iowa campus last 

The public is invited to attend aIdes for a new ciass. Unable to night in Old Capitol on tile topic, 
the recital. , take [he course herself, Mrs. Ne- "The Race Problems of the Post 

Scribblers Will Hold 
Dance for Servicemen 

gus is vcry much interested in the War ,Wor~d." At 10 o'cl~k t1~is 
pruject and believes she can con- mOl'lllng I~ room 211 Ylllverslty 
tribute to Its success by freeing hal! he will, speak o.n Th? ~a;, 
other women (or training. She is and Incl';aslllg, RaCIal F:rICtiOl~ 

• a Cormel' kindergarlen teacher, I a~d at 2.? clock 111 room 301 he will 
and is looking IOJ'wBJ'd eagerly to ~lSCUSS ,Problems ~f Negro Labor 
caring for a group of children as LIl a Wotid at War. 
her own particular war job. Novelty dances will be featured 

at this week's Seribblel's' club 
dance for cadets , pre-meteorology Earl Howard to Play 

L. Barrett to Head 

Delta Sigma Delta 
students and visiting service men. For Rainbow Dance 
Frankie Sample is in charge of the • 
event, which will be held from 6 At UnIon Tomorrow Lawrence Barrett, 01 of Rock-
until 8:45 p. m. tomorrow in the , r ford, Ill ., was recently elected 
main ballroom of the Community I Ead Howard and his orchestra grand mastel' of Delta Sigma Delta 
building, will provIde music for dancing at denlal lratel'Dity, 

For Academic Year 

Square Dancing 
Hick Hawks to Hold 

Party Tonight 

Informality will be the keynote 
of the second all-university square 
dance to be sponsored by the Hick 
Hawks tonight from 8 to 10 o'clock 
in the women's gymnasium. 

Townspeople as well as univer
sity students, faculty and staff 
members m'e invited to attend the 
party, which will feature folk and 
country square dancing. Previous 
experience is not necessary and 
anyone can lenrn "swing on the 
gate," "aUemande left," "do-si-do" 
and "promenade." 

Folk dancing, which originated 
centuries ago in our ancestral 
countries of Europe, and which has 
influenced several later forms 01 
dancing, bas been brought to the 
campus with square dancing by the 
Hick Hawk club, which meets 
weekly in the women's gymnasium 
101' this type of dancing. 

Square dancing, brought to the 
United States by the pioneers, has 
recently become popular in sev
eral pm'ls of the country and barn 
dances have fUl'nished entertain
ment for soldiers in those areas. 

Hick Hawk members in charge 
of this week's party are Mary 
Redinbaush, A4 of Neola; Albert 
Slater, A2 of Ft. Madison, club 
president, and Fern Harris, A2 of 
Newton. 

Martha Donnelly, A4 of Gralton, 
N, D.; Lois Hamilton, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., and Natalie 
Wells, A3 of Highland Park, Ill., 
will call the dances. Student call
ers are trained by Prof. Ella May 
Small of the women's physical 
education department, faculty ad
viser of the club. 

This will be the last barn dance 
party of the year. 

Overnight Bike Trip 

To Hostel Planned 

By Hawkeye Hoofers 

Hawkeye Hoo(ers will bicycle to 
the Homestead hostel for an over
night expedition leaving tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock il'Om the 
women's gymnasium, according to 
Paula Raff, Al of Highland Park, 
Ill., president of tbe club. 

The group will bicycle most of 
Saturduy aIternoon and will have 
dinner lind spend the night at the 
hostel. The cyclers wUl retUl'n 
before Sunday noon. 

Anyone interested who has a 
bicycle available may go with thc 
club. Those who wish to Join the 
expedition are asked to call Ext. 
723 at the women's gymnasium for 
reservations 01' contact Paula Raff. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

'Neinel' r03si [rom 8:30 until. 12 ... describes the formal dinner
o'clock lonight. The pUI·ty, which dance to be given by Alpha Xi 
II sponsored by the 1942-1943· Delta sorority tonight from 7:30 
lIledge class, \vlll begin with danc- until 11:30 in the rose room of the 
il!I in the chapter house. A weiner Jefferson hotel. The Avalon band 
IQast will be held later in the will play in a nightclub setting of 
!Tenlng in City park. black and powder blue, lighted by 

Members of the committee jn candles. Matching menus and 
lItarce of a r I' a n g fl'm en t s are programs will feature a pIcture of 
Boward Wenger, A3 of Chicago, the hotel on the cover. 

Chaperons will ,be Prof. and Mrs. I the annual spring formal to be Other officers chosen include 
W. Ross Livillgston, Prof. and Mrs. given by' members of the Order of John Roalson, DI ot Forest City, Mrs. A. C. Geiger of Jackson, 
J. Van der Zee and Lieu!. and Mrs. Rainbow for Girls tomorrow eve- Worthy master; Harold Lange, D2 MinD .• has retU!'ned to her home 
D. C. Bal'lelma. ning. The party will lake place of Dubuque, secretary-treasurer; after a visit with her son-in-law 

lbairman; Richard Smith, A3 of Chaperoning will be Mrs. Mar
Pt. Atkinson; William Wenger, El jol'ie Atwater, Dr. and Mrs. C. I. 
III CHicago, and Kenneth White, Miller and Prof. and Mrs. L. C. 
11 of Rock ford, Ill. Zop!. 

Business Manager 
from 9 until 12 o'clock in the river Philip Phair, D1 of Limestone, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
room of Iowa Union. Me., scribe. Miles Olson, 1 Bella Vista place. 

A colm' scheme of blue and silver Richard Hainline, D2 of Rock • • • 
will be used in the decor<1tions. Island, Ill., historian; Arthur Red- Week end guests in the home 

Mrs. Robert Glen will chaperon. JacqueUne Giles, A3 of Omaha, 
Chaperoning the party will be ding, D2 of Grundy Center, senior of Mrs. John Beals, 114 E. Court 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ray Buker, Mr. page, and Frank Sawyer, 01 of street, will be Mr. and Mrs, Vern 

Couples will swing .• _ 
. , . out at a rac4io party to be 
.vtn by Ot!lta Chi fraternity to
Iklrrow night from ' 9 unUl 12 
"dock in the chapter house. 

Joseph Phelan, A3 of Colfax; 
lehn Hogle, E3 of Muskogee, 
a.ta., and Richllrd Christiansen, 
P2 of Marshalltown, ure in churge 
III arrangements for the party~ 
lin, Sarah S. Edwards will chap-
ton. ' -
"Dancing girls" .. 
' .. will be the center of attention 
II the Chi Omega sorority "Taxi 
Dance" to be held tonight from 9 
IIIIil 12 o'clock in the chapter 
lMll/le. Checkered ·tablecloths, lin 
ilhprovised coke bar lind II floor 
!bow will display the theme of the 
PlJ'tT. 

Mary Beth POl'tcrfield, A2 of 
Holstelll, Is in charge of the event 
Ind will be assisted l:Jy Wavielee 
Conard,. C3 of Otumwa, and 

Neb., is chairman of ararngements, 
assisted by Mary McCray, A3 of 
Rapid City, S. D.; Jane Baldwin, 
A2 of Waterloo. and ,Jean Coving

and Mrs. Waller Schmidt, Mr. and P,..;r~e:;::,sq~U~e~Is~l;e~, ;M;;e=,,=ty~le~r~.===;:;..::i::P=o=w=e=l'S~o=f;;;;;;;D=a~v=e:::np;;,o.:.:I=·t",' ==-====
Mrs. J , L. Records, Mr. and Mrs. 

ton, A3 of Savannah, Mo. 

Streamlined classics ••• 
· . . will provide music for the 
Phi Chi medical fraternity party 
to be given IL'om 9 until 12 o'clock 
tOll'l'ol'row evening In the chapter 
house. Chairman for the commit
tee 1n charge of IInllngements is 
Kenneth an Zyl, M4 of Hospers. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears of 
Oakdale and Dr. and Mrs, H. T. 
Munson will chaperon the party. 

To entertain •• , 

E. J. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Bowlin and Mr. and Mrs. Eal'l S. 
Browning. 

Co-chairmen of the chaperons 
committee a1'e Jeanne Bowlin and 
Margaret Browning. In charge of 
tickets at Iowa Ci~y high school is 
a committee headed by Doris Ben
nett. At. University high, Patricia 
Grothaus and her committee are in 
.charge of ticket arrangements. 

To Review Book 

'Our Heal'ts Were Young and 
Gay" by Cornelia Otis Skinner will 
be I'eviewed by Mrs, L. B. Judson 

· .. 50 gues18, members of Alpha ..J at a meeting of the Book Review 
Kappa Kappa medical fraternity '"-1.----- club Monday. The group will as-
will be hosts lit a radio party Marjorie Bar n e 8, At of Des semble at 2 p. m. in the home of 
Saturday evening from 9 until 12 Moines, has been named busIness Mrs. Bcrtram B. Johannson, 466 
o'clock. Chaperons for the aliaIr manacer of Frivol for the comln .. Second avenue, 
will be 01'. and Mrs, W. S. Phete- year, It was announced yester- -------
place and Dr: and Mrs. A. L. day by the b\Nlrd of trustees of The unit in weighing gold is 
Blome. Student l'ublicr.UoM Ino. the troy ounce. 

P.psl·Col. Com,.." LB, 11I.l1d Cit" N. Y. 
Fr.nchlsld Bottlln T~h.l Botlllnq Co" C.dar Rapids, la. 

the advisory committee on mater
nal and child health of the Chil
dren's bureau. 

WHETHER YOU ARE THE TAILORED 

TYPE OR NOT ••• . 

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE TWO 

Here are two slips that form a 
perfect complement - one tail
ored, the other trimmed with 
lace, The fabric, famous Laro
suede, is as soft as down, yet so 
durable the Laundry 1nstitute 
gives it their seal 01 approval. 
And in both the lit is perfect, 
yet they won't ride up, Buy 
these two, and you'll buy many 
more. 

Munsingwear Knit 

Panties 
Briefs and trunk or over-girdle 
Panties al'e smooth fitling, com
fortable and serviceable. These 
new g~'ments, just Ullpacked, 
come in white and tearose. 

59c 

, . 

New Hosiery 
For Leg FlaHery 

See our smart and varied col
lection of Spring Hosiery from 

NoMend, Rollins, 

FlaHernit, ClauHner 

Sheer and s e r vic e weight 
rayons. also lacy mesh and 
lisle •. 

Rayon or CoUon M~sh Hose ., .......... $1.85 

"ArtpIus" R_yoO Hose, at ....... ........ ... $1.15 
(75-deDler In U .. hl shade!!.) 

Service Wel .. ht RaYODl, flnt quality; 
proportIoned lena1h& Repiarly $1.15, 
special, per pair .................................. 98e 

Dressy and 8ervlce&ble CottOM, 
pall' ..... " .............. " .... , ...... $1.35 aDd $1.5' 

STllUB'8-Flnt Floor 

=-~~ 
Iowa City's Department store 

.. 

Buy 
War 

Bonda 
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Armstrong Aftempt ComebacK' Tonight 
One-Time Boss MEETS TOUGHER OPPONENT TONIGHT 

To Fight Jack 
Tonight's Bout Most 
Important in Career 
Of Former Champ 

By m FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ham

mer 
Square Garden tonitht for the 
"bigg ·t fight." of hi lite. 

Gone nre the thr champion-
hipS he once h~ld and there's no 

title on the line \.'tls time as h 
tallll in a ten-Nunder with 
lrong, tOll&h y u"" 13 u J ck, 

the kid he one tauah\ how to 
flaht. But to Th H mm r, it' 
the m import nt brawl in all 
hi career, beca he w nts to 
how th "wi ,uys" that he's 

not a washed up old man. 
The H mmer. of cour.e, . 

Henry Armstrong. Ii'l perpetual 
motion of lew years back when 
h w boa man of th welter
weieht , the lightweights and the 
r athenvci hts-Ihe only man in 
.-In, history to hold three crowru 
simu t n u y. Two y ars 0, 
the experla wrote hi Ii U 
"obit." They id h was through 
(or keep Iter Fritzie ZI."ic beat 
him up twice in a row. Every~ 
one believed it except The Ham
mer. 

He waited, recovered from his 
ailments, then start d up tht' h;ml 
road back-ju;;t "to . how 'm." 
He's hod 18 fight. in thi. c m ~ 
back, won 16 of them, but except 
ror 1\ revenge over Zlvic~ todUy'1I 
lu. It' Is the one he's wonted obove 
011 otllers. 

n didn't w 1 "ju. t I1Y 
fiill ter" In /his return. He told 
Promoter Mike Jlcobs he nnted 
the .. toughe~t kId oround." And 
he got jl,l t tbat. 

They think 10 much or Jack in 
these part that the bash boule
vard betting mpoliums h ve In

lollec.1 him a 1 to 2 shot to selld 
the IItile N ,ro buzzsaw bock to 

alifornlll tor good. 

1'rail 
Sports 

'7 
WlIITNBY 
KAATIN 

* Lake, Boerr Provide 
* Hope for Red Sox' 
* Defense This Season 
NEW YORK (AP)-Two or 

three years ago, when the war 
was just a distant growl, there 
were three leams which we par
ticularly liked to watch in their 
Florida pring training. 

We'd hu(fie a dUsty path to a 
spot behind the batting cages or 
the New York Yankees, Boston 

'Red Sox or Detroit Tigers, there 
to sland wllh our mouth gaping 
like a beetle trap as some o! the 
lads took their turns boWng \.he 
cripples Ihat were served up to 
them. 

There was round Jimmy Foxl(, 
stubbled jowls so plump you 
couldn't tell where he was hiding 
his huge quid or eating tobacco, 
and who would grin amiably and 
tell you he "really got aholt of a 
couple yesterday; about 420 feet." 

There \\Ia rna Ive and pa Ivf' 
Rudy York. sendlnl' handle hits 
oCt the tenees. There was 
earnest Hank Greenber .. , I'olf
Inl' the pltchf's into the next 
county. There was 10111' Ted 
WIIII"Dl, loose a sand IUld 
swlngln.. hi bat as If It was 
part or hi amIS. 

HOWN ABOVE on Ihe rl&'M Is Deau Jack in hi flcht with Fritzie 
Zlvlc, whleh Jack won by a clfl'>~ df'rl ion. Tonl&'ht J k faces lIenry 
Arm kon .. In the IOll&'hest fI'~t, of hi career. It will be teacher against 
lJUpll as rmstron&, taurht Jack everythlnf he knows about the fI,Itt 
rame, anll the pupil will Iry to ~op Ws I('acher from makLnr a come
back all\tadlS(ln Squ ra ra rden tonlfht. 

There was Joe DiMaggio, silent 
and ca.ual. And iron-thewed, 
scowling Charloy Keller. And 
rhythmic Joe Gordon. And Tommy 
Henrich, and Joe Cronin, and Dam 
DiMaggio, and Bill Dickey. All 
guys who really couid plaster that 
ball. 

SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

• • • 
By 

DON SLYE 

Some of them are gone now. 
We've already speculated on what 
eUect 10. scs might have on the 
Yankees, turning them into a team 
of rr e-whecllng base runners. 

But in addition to their power, 
the Yankees have had pitching, 
and a dclense second to none, and 

The Univeftiity of IOwa gol! a team with pitching and defcnse 
clin cut its offensive voltage con

cour e, Finkbine field, will be sidel'ably and sUlI will ball games. 
opened lor ploy tomorrow, Coach But how about the Bo ton Rod 
eh l'k Kennett (II)J10Unl' d y s- Sox? 

Finkbine Will Open; 
Playing Course Now 
Limited to 14 Holes ThiS corner, having Wllwh d 

Hennery hammer husky Al Tribu
ani-who outw iihed him by some 
12 pounds-into a one- ided d -
leat ten days aao, tabs A.l'm&trong 
to Clnl. h on top. Th Hamm r I. 
still thc ame rip-tearing, alwoys
advnncinl wllnior h wns in hLq 
heyd y. 

terduy However the course will There was a I am which could 
The period of inactivilY Oil the pound a baseball in 10 a ball 01 

be' conlin d to 14 hole~, since four t T R S th 
On thing I definite-th old 

Arm tr n, lure tor the cURtome!'. 
i a . tr ng u ev r. Promol,('r 
Jucobb eXJ)<'ct om 18,000 01 
them to liit in on Ule Iun. Pro
mot r Mikl'" Iun will come from 
eountin, n $90,000 hOlJ>ie. 

local sports front comes to an put y. he ed ox were e 
holes are on the property of the Ma v Bael' of tIle gnlne Tll~y end tomorrow a the HlIwks op n .,. ~ 
Navy Pre-Flight ~chool. could pound you dizzy, but they 

lheir bo. bull .eo on. To make the lot:11 18-hole court e hod no more delcnse thon a scare-
And we fOI one will be glad to the hole should be Illayeci in the crow. Their pitching was (Ill weI., 

hear the umpire call "play bail" following order: No. t, 2, 3, 8, 9, probably because the chuckers 
lind to hear the ('rack ot the bat 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, were under the showers most of 

I, 2, 3, and 9. the time. 

Devil's Thumb 
Out of Derby 

ogain·t the hor e hide. Ot course All players iII'e requested to The infield, with the aging 
there wlll be chunges in the per- te off on number one tee In order Cronin and Foxx moving with the 
sonnel of the team Crom last year. to avoid the inconvenience at cut- alacrity of rhuemaUc turtles, W.1S 

It will seem funny ot lirst not ting in on other players. Groups strictly hit and miss, and mostly 
will be alternated on the th'st tee mi' 0 0 "ood day the ball to see "Ott" out there coachIng SR. n .. s 
ab follows-one group sLarting the could morch through it in forma

the boys. Bill Welp, Rudy Radlcs round will tee off, then a group Uon, and when occasionally it did 
and Doc Dunagan will also be which is playing the last Cour make a double play it was cause 
missed. But there will be enough holes to complete the round. for congratulations all around. 

NEW YORK (AP)-A cracked player:> leCt from last year and a HOles 4, 5, 6, 7, nre definitely In other words, the Red Sox 
rl,ht front fool.-a wound "no group of righting sophomores and out ot pl:ty :md mu t not be used, could hit, and that's about all. 
bigger tbon a difTle" but threaten- freshmen to put the team right as this i~ now navy areo. All golf- Now they can't hit. Not as they 
Ing serious injury i not treated up there in the conference battle. ers mu t report in the clubhouse used to hit, at any raie. 
-ye terday torced the hlghly-re- The infield is set with Clark before starling on number one Foxx was old down the river 
ga\'ded Devil's Thumb out of th Bri coe at first, Tom Farme!' ;It tee unletiS permission is given to to the Cubs last June, eliminating 
Kentuckl Derby, the Preakness second, Don Thompson at sh01·t, begin at number 10. one power man. Cronin gradually 
and the rest oC thia spring's rich and B n TriCKey at third. All All lees must be paid before eased himself out of the lineup, 
races for three-yesr-olds. have had enough experience to play is started. realizing his limitations. Williams 

Winner of fIve straight stakes at make ii a strong pOint in the Iowa is in the service, as is Dom Di-
Saratoga last August, an 8 to 1 defense. Th D k F h· Maggio, who hils a pretty stout 
shot in the Derby winter books Capt. Harold Lind, Harry lUn- ree ra eros ball, ulthough overshadowed by 
and lIenerally regarded as the most kcma and Max Landes will hold brother Joe. 
serious barder to Count Fleet's down the outer garden snd there Enter Texas Relays Wbat to do In a cue like 
threatened monopoly 01 the three- is a good chance that they will that? The Re4 Sox are dolnr 
year old "money," the Thumb was develOp into a slugging trio. U. They are, from aU reports, 
declared out of action lor 60 days Red Kenney and Roy Stille head DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A takln .. tucks here and &here in 
by Trainer Cecil Wilhelm aCter a the pltclting department, followed trio of freshmen trackmen who their defense and may surprise 
telephone con1erence with owner by Max Smith and Landes. Bob hold the Drake freshman indoor some of the fans wbo are aceus
W. E. Boeing, the FlYLng Fortress l1'aber and Dick Hein were a lot records in their respective depart~ (om cd to watchinr the playcrs 
man, in Seattle. to lose, but Stille and Kenney ments will invade the south this play soccer with 'he ball. 

Deep disapPOintment spread all should develop with steady work. weekend to test their prowess 'in They have the makIngs of a 
over \.he Boeilli barn at Belmont Lyle Ebner is due for the catch~ the University of Texas relays in classy double-play team in Eddie 
-over Jockey Conn McCrear y, ing duties, followed by Sam Austin Saturday. Lake and Bobby Doerr. We re
who says the Thumb Is the bes~ Vacanti. Ebner is nothing like Coach Bill Easton picked vaulter call Lake when he came up with 
horse he's ever ridden, and over I Welp but he is bIg and has a gOOd Billy Moore of Logansport, Ind. ; the Cardinals along with Martin 
the exercise boys and swipes- arm. high jumper Jerry Donovan of Marion two or three years ago, 
as Trainer "Ceece" ihterrupted the Lindy is probably the best hit- Erie, Penn., and weightmlln Len and the l;tocky .little guy with the 
husky colt's early morning walk to ter on the squad but with the Watson oC Newark, N. J. stout arms looked so good we 
point out the injury. chance to play two non~conference wondel'ed why Mar ion, who 

"See there," Wilhelm indloated toes before playing Michigan some Keller Work Out looked like yesterday's gardenia 
with his finger. "It's only as thick of the boys will lind their eye. ASBURY PARK, N. J. (AP) - with that loose, droopy physique, 
as a dime. I noticed 8 ,pot of We dropped in on the finals of Charley Keller, slugging out~ was kept and Lake shipped away. 
blood on the foot when the Thumb the intramural wrestling to~rna- fielder who was a holdout until Which may show wha t kind of 
came in from his workout Tues- ment Wednesday and the grap- recently, took his first workout a judge or raw talent we are. 
day. When I wlped It orf, I dls~ piers l'eally put on a Cine show. with the New York Yankees yes~ Anyway, the Red Sox power is 
covered the crack. I believe it The meet started with l58 men, terday and at the finish appeared mi sing, and Tom Yawkey and 

stru'ted 'way back last August. He more than twice os many as ever ~to~b~e~in~~ti~p~-t~o~p~c~o~n~d~Jt~io~n~.~~~~J~o~e~c~r~o~ru~'n~c~a~g~il' ~ ya~r~e~d~Ol~' n~g~th~e prl)bebly picked up a piece of before entered the tourney, and 
gravel, and over the winter it the 16 !inallsts were pretty good 
worked its way up. at the game. We lbought that the 

'''!t's not particularly serious, match between J im Wendel and 
but there's always the danger Ken Jensen presented the most 
a quurter crack might develop i1 action. Both knew the wrestllng 

pressure is put on that kind of an technique, and Wendel finally won 
injury. So I'm going to lay him up on a last period fall. 
60 days-30 days to !Ix it up and Gold and silver medals were 
30 more to get him back in racing awarded to tbe grapplers in toklm 
form. Both Mr. Boeing arid l1\)IIIell or !.heir achievement. Glenn De
would rathe.r have a sound hol'8e vine, intramural director, did a 
In the fall than a lame horse in wonderful job of running the 
the spring." tournament and sbould be con-

Thus, Counl Fleet becomes an gralulaled. 
even more prohibJtive favorite tor -------
the May 1 blue erass classic. Cooper Belter 

CAIRO, Ill. (AP) - Morton 
Reds Prepare lor Chteaco Cooper, who said the conditIon of 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) hiS injured back was improving, 
The Cincinnati Red regulars beat llitched for two innil1gs in a St. 
lbe ICruba futerday tor the sec~ LOuis Cardlnals' practice lame 
ond time, 6 to 3, In prcbara&loli' yesterday. Allliough he was sccir~d 
for their lim lames with the Chi- on twicc, Cooper h~ good speed 
ealo WhJte Sox in Louilvj\)e and seemed to be working with 
tomorrow and SWldar. more freedom. 

La.~t Times Today 
"SWEATER GIRL" 

and 
"DYNAMITE KID" 

Cemed, Western 
with 

Jimmy Rogers 
Noah . ~ny, Jr. 

-an.
Mary Brian 

C-.lred 

"Calaboose" 

Dodger Rookie Olmo . 
Regarded as Slugger 

Outfielder May Start 
With Medwick, Walker 
In Opening Lineup 

By elllP ROY L 
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.

He has an expression something 
like movie actor Buster Keaton, 
but when he takes thaL cocked 
stance at the plute, and sway~ 
around with the willow, you'll 
swear that it Is Tony Lauer .. 

Up here on the banks 01 the 
Hudson w her e the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are out-hustling each 
other, they call him "Tony Buster 
Country Caguas" Luis Rodriguez 
Olmo, sung to the tune or that 
song about Mal'quita Conchifa 
Rosita Lolitn Pepita Juanita 
O'Toole. 

Olmo hns been called a lot o( 
names in his 24 years but thaL 
doesn't bother the lean and Iim~ 
bel' Lulin. He just flashes his 
white teeth, tugs at his pants, 
holds his bat high of! his shoul
der, ond smacks them to all fields. 

DurOCher Likes Him 

CLINTIS RIGHT ARM 
GAVE YALE ITS 
GRE.A.TEST AIR. 
ATTACK -
NOW HE'S,A C:APTAlN 
IN 17i1! MMV AIR, 

COR. PS »10 IS WITH 
GENERAL POOLlme's 
COMM;,Nf> IN Jr.DJCA! 

Don't be surprised it you find 
Olmo sharing honors with Joe 
Medwick lind Dixie Walker in the 
Dodgers' outneld this season. 
Quote Manager Leo Durocher: 
"Olmo has a tot oC power up there 
at the plate, and he can run too. 
I like him a lot. We'll mtlke good 

Bill Johnson Returns 10 Yankee 
Stadium as 1st Team Shortstop 

lise of him!' 
His looks tlnd his baWng stance 

gave "the Buster" and "Tony" 
ASBURY PARR:, N .. r. - Some ball. He moved up to Norfolk the 

nicknllmes to Olmo. The "Coun- half-dozen years ago a slightly 
try" is a memento of his early overawed, highly netvous young
trials and tribulations in the ster was tossed out of Yankee 
winter league oC his native Puer- stadium on his car because 01 a 
to Rico. He was just a shy Span- misunderstanding. 
iard when first he lried baseball Next month whel1 (he Yanks 
and they called him "Country," open their quest or another Ameri
just as we say rube. He wns really can league penn:mt, that same 
l'urol, coming from Cuguos, way youngster, poll hed by a course in 
up the island. the Yankee farm system, is quite 

That shyness didn't last long, likely to be the shortstop replace
though, when Olmo hit tbe ment for Phil RiZzuto, now of the 

following year and, by a strange 
twist of fate, was the roommate 
and pal at Rizzuto. 

Bill was shipped to Augusta, 
Ga., to finish out the season and 
hit .326 and while there met 
Louise Robinson and fell in love. 
He asked the Yanks to leave him 
in Augusta rather than move lip 
to Binghamton. His reguest was 
granted and another transition 

(arideo Awaits 
Answer Soon 
On Commission 

F i ! t ee n fOotball candidates 
checked out uniforms yesterday as 
Coach Jim Harris held the first 
spring practice of the season. Six 
men reported to practice as Harris 
began his dulles as head coach. 
Twenty or 25 gridders are expected 
to report in the next few days. 

Three of the 15 men arc letter 
winners from last season. Dick 
Hoer ner, Bob Liddy and Forrest 
Masterson were the reporting let
termen. 

Frank Carideo, University ot 
Iowa backfield coach, said yester
day that he is expecting an answer 
to an application for a commission 
in the navy's physical education 
program within a Lew days. 

Carideo, former all-American 
quarterback fr~m Notre Dame, 
said he is seeking a post in the 
navy pre-flight setup. His appli
cation was made about two months 
ago. 

It Carideo goes into the service, 
he will be the 1l1ird Iowa football 
coach to join the armed :forces. Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, head coach, is a 
major in the army medical corps, 
and Bill Hofer, freshmon coach, is 
in the mat·ines. 

The 15 football candidates who 
checked out unilorms Yesterday 
are: Robert Liddy, Monticello, 
Forrest Masterson, Louisville, 
Ohio, Don Murray, New Hampton, 
WiLliam Rooney, Joliet, Ill., Joseph 
PoUlter, Moline, Ill., Harry Frey, 
Fairfield, James Sweeney, Cedar 
Rapids, Ambrose O'Malley, Chi
cago, Frank Stepanek, Cedar Rap
ids, Andrew Novasad, Chicago, 
Dick Hoerner, Dubuque, Don 
Lehmkuhl, Cedar Rapids, Harold 
Fiala, Waterloo, Bob Farley, Vic
tor and Bill Cahill, West Branch. 

tates in 1939. The Ri~hmoncl U. S. navy. 
club In the Class B. Piedmont The youngster is Bill Johnson, 
Learue heard about the bash- who is coming up from the Newark 
lu&, bashful boy wonder of Bcars along with GeOI'ge Stirn
Pllerto lUeo and offered llim a weis~, rated Ule cream 01 Farmer 
contract. lie was Immediately George Weiss' 1943 crop. Johnson, 
optioned to the WUSOII, N. C.. however, may confound the ex
club wh::re he hammered out perts and prove a more important 
a b tUllC averace of .328. addition to Joe McCarthy's club 

came when he was shl!ted to tltird J' W'I · h 
base. He hit .:i46 and, :following 1m I son Bams ed 
:~. season, married Miss Robin- But Cubs Win 4-2 

He moved on to Binghamton the I r 

next year and hit .296 in a league FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) _ 
with only one .300 hitter. That Jimmy WlIson, Chicago Cubs' 
periormance earned him a trial boss, was chased o(t the bench 
with Newark where he was sud- ilrst and then off the field by 
denly transformed into a shortstop, umpire Art Pasarella yestel'dB.}' 

Walloping .350 for the !irst part than his more flashy colleague. 
of the 19QO season, Olmo W!l~ 1'e- Johnson , unable to complete a 
called to the Richmond outrteld ' high school course because of thG 
in August and continlled to bash necessity of helping his purents in 
Ihe ball {or the Colt~. He likes to Montclair, N. J., never competed in 
remember ]940 as his best year, high school athlcties. He first at~ 
A r i e I' helping WiL~on in the tracted at! ntion as 0 semi-pro 
Coru;tal Pluin League, and Rich- hurler, especially on the basis of a 
mond in the Piedmont, to pen- 2-1 triumph over Hank Borowy, 
nants, Luis went to Caguos, as he present Yankee ace, which he de~ 
does overy wintCl', ond helped his cided with a ninth inning triple. 

as the Bruins came fl'om behind 
a position entirely new to him. to beat the White Sox 4-2 and 

Serving as lead-off man, John- square their informal spring 
son ltit .291 and was rated the training series at one-all. 
best curve ball hitter in the Wilson's banishment come in the 

Wth inning after Stan Hack, who 
league. had Singled, was tossed out trying 

Although not. the flash that to steal home. 
home town win lhe Puerto Rican Oscar Vilt, who sent many 
League crown. standout players up to the Yan~ 

!\fost Valuable Player ]cees, can be credited with saving 
Thc clouting islander started Johnson from the Reds and Cards, 

and finished with Richmond in who also H'lcd to sign Johnson, and 
1941, winning the Piedmol1 i stecring him toward the Sladium. 
Lcnguc's most valuable playcl' Vitt, strictly a personality guy, 
uWllrd . On the doy he received turned the charm on Johnson and 
the trophy, he whacked out a permitted him to worl{ out with the 
homer and three singles in the Beal's. When the youngster turned 
first game, reccived his award, up for a drill be was carrying a 
and then slammed a homer and pail' of $2.00 baseball shoes under 
two singles In the nightcap. He his arm which he had purchased I 

Stirnweiss is on the bases John- Chicago (A) .. .. 101 000 000-2 4 2 
son is not slow as evidenced by Chicago (N) .. 001 021 OOx-4 9 2 
his 20 stolen bases, only one short Humphries, Ross (4), Swift (7), 
ot the league leading total a year and Tresh, Turner ('1); Lee, l'u-
previous. seau (4), Bithorn (7) and Todd. 

Johnson is an auxiliary fireman = 
in Augusta during the winter. Be 
hus a young daughter and Il 3A 
draft classification. 

Ohio State Mermen 
Bid for A.A.U. Title 

wound up Ihe season with .311. aIter a month of saving man y. 
Last year, he was just aboui Turning on that vivid Vitt grin, NEW YORK (AP)-Ohio State's 

the Piedmont League's Mr. 01' Os told the kid: "Toss those swimmers headed by two boys 
BIll' in everything. He led the shoes into the ash can," and, be~ from Lhe' Hawaiian island!!, Bill 
loop in batting (.337) rUllS fore the stunned youngst I' could Smith and Keo Nakama, will try 
batted in. total bases, triples, answer, Viti handed him a pair of to make a clean sweep of the nn
homers and runs scored. No fea thel·weights. tion's major swimming champion
wonder they gave him all in- That , old Johnson on Vilt and ships in the National A.A.U. indoor 
scribed watch for the most POll- he refused to make a move with~ meet at the New York Athletic 
ular Colt of 1942." out Vitt's okay. Oscar finnily got club's pool today and tomorrow, 
The only major league ball Paul Krichel!, chief bush-beater The Buckeyes, holders of the 

player who cavorts in the clover of the Yank scouting force, to give 1942 A.A.U. outdoor team title, 
the year round can also catch the boy a look-see. Kricheil liked have won the Big Ten and Na
and play the infield, but the olive what he saw and sent the kid to tional Collegiate A. A. team cham
skinned youth prefers l'ight field. the Stadium :for a workout prom is- pionships this year. With a 16-
"1 might have been a pitcher," ing he would leave n note which man team, topped by Smith, holder 
Olmo said, "but my right arm is would admit him to the "Yankee of world records 101' 220, 440 and 
crooked. I was hurling the javelin Wonderland!' 880 yards free style, and Nakama 
lor my school team when I was The note slipped Krichell's mind defending champion and meet ree~ 
15, and snapped my right elbow. and resulted in the kid being ord h?lders at 440 yards, Ohio 
It has nevcr been straight since." chased when he l'epoded at. the State is favored to wi.n this one, 

players' entrance on schedule. too. Stl'ong eompetition is ex
best possible (hing 10 offset the Krichell met J ohnson later and pect~d , howe vel', from Yale's de
loss. They're mending the de-I straightened things out, and a con- tendmg team and from Mich'g 
rensive leaks so the team fielding I tract was eventually signed. ';~~~~~i~~;~~l~a~n. 
average no longer will be- con-, Johnson was sent to Buller and 
fused with the batting average. hit .356 in his iirst yea I' 01 pro I I 1 ., 
- =xc • "'l~ 
! #I·~J (ffl1J #I lj I NOW , NOW SHOWING 

FUll ANOr! 

0;, • ., 5'~ .... 1"! JAMES CAGNEY 
I,. u.. out.bndl".. , 
WARNER BROS / 
SUCCESS 

WN.lER IfIISTON • RtHARD YIII0Rf • Diecled by M~HAU cu~m . 
lEAHN E CAGNEY' FRANCES LA CFORO ' GEORGE TOBIAS ·IRENE MANNING , .',. . . .-.~ " 
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Word Received Here of Marriages of Five Girl Drowns . 
former University of Iowa Students, Alumni H 3 B bl 

Word has been received of thc er ' a les ol{ee, and Robert S. McGrl1nahan, 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

candidates, both at whom pro
ceeded to get Ratoff's goat. 

!«'tnt marriages cf five former son oC Robert McGranahan of 
students and a I u m n i of the Tucson, Ariz., were married March DENVER (AP) - An attractive 

"I think he got so irritated with 
them that he went out of bis way 
to make me feel at home,," says 
Jess. "r believe that's why I got 
the contract." 

University of Iowa. 21i in Tucson. young woman calmly told detec-

Welch-Schneider 
Mrs. McGranahan was gradu- lives yesterday that she drowned 

oted from the University of Iowa ihree babies in bathtubs imrnedi-
MI'. and Mrs. 1-Ial'0ld Welch o! In 1038. Since that time she has ately after their birth and secreted 

• • • 
Shenandoah announce the rnar- bit t h b f their bodies in a flower-decorated riage of their daughter, Phyllls een ass 5 an in t e ureau a 

In "Appolntment in Berlin" 
George Sanders plays an E)lgUsh
man who goes to Germany, pre
tending to be a trtiitor and lihJng 
up With the Nazis-a sort of LoI'd 
Haw-Haw character. 

Jane, of Chicago, to Lieut. William publications of Iowa Stbte Teach
G. Schneider of Montgomery, ers college In Cedar Falls, where 

F she served as general news writer Ala., son of Mr. and Mrs. . M. I d t I 
Schneider, also of Shenandoah. and ater as e loria assistant and 
1ne couple was married March 28 managing editor of college pub-

lications. 
in the home of fue bride's parents. Mr. McGranahan also received 

Mrs. Schneider attended Shen-
,ndoah high school and Ward- his journalism degree from the 
~lmont jn Nashville, Tenn., for University of Iowa and before en
two years. She was graduated tel'ing service was employed in the 
from t./le University of Nebraska at Iowa State Teachers. ccllege bur
uncoln where she was atliJiated eall of publications. 
wIth Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
prominent in dramatics. She is 
DOW a copy writer tor Montgomery 
Ward and Company in Chicago. 

Lieutenant Schneider attended 
the UniversIty of Iowa wherc he 
)Vas affiliated with Delta UpSilon 

WPB Decrees Higher 
Standards for Hosiery 

(raternity and a member of Phi WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
Beta Kappa. product,ion board yesterday de-

Before entering service in 1941, creed new standards for women's 
he was with the MetropoUtan hosiery which, it ~aid, would im
Life in New York City. He was prove. the wearing qualities of 
commissioned after finishing a most stockings. Not that the real 
jpeCial army course in ,meteorol- sheer ones are out-they can be 
ogy at Columbia univeJ.'6ity ill New mad'll if comparatlvely Jong-wear
¥or)< City. He will be stationed at ing yarns are used. 
Orlando Beach, Fla. WPB is~ued, e,ftective May 15, 

a ya)'n cpnservation order cover
ing all types of hosiery and de
signed to save about 15,000,000 
pounds oC wool, rayon nnd cotton 
yarns annllally. In the case of 
women's hosiery, however, slight
ly more rayon than previously will 
be required. 

Fawcett-Collier 

hope chest. 
The infants' bodtes, 'Wrapped in 

blankets and packed in shirt boxes, 
were :round in an apartment build
jng in a basement locker assigned 
to Bernice Williams, 23. 

Miss Williams was taken into 
custody without charge lind held 
without bail. 

Detective Capt. James E. Chil
ders said she told him, in a three
page statement, that she wall un
married and that ~he gave birth 
to the babies at three sePllrllte ad
dresses. She drowned them, the 
olticer said, because she "couldn't 
atto.rd to support them." 

Nazis Accuse Danes 
Of Industrial Sabotage 

NEW YORK CAP) - A German 
broadcast heard last night by 
CBS said fuat "British paraobut
lilts" and Danish citizens have 
been committing acts of sabotage 
in industrial plants In Copenhag
en, capital of Nazi-occupied Den
mark. 

"Things have got to such 3 

pitch," lhe broadcast said, "that 
armed British parachutlsts can 
force their way into Danish in<1us
trial plants and persuade fue 
guards to keep quiet while they 
plant bombs." 

When Sanders came to the set, 
ready to work, he was not inter
ested In talking about "Pictureej or 
Sanders, or-in short,.-in talking 
much, The star of "Appointment 
in Berlin" had an appointment 
with Uncle Sam. Just under 38, he 
was-it he passed the physlcal
in line for a real appOintment in 
Berlin. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ginning April I, at 8 a. m. Any 
tickets remainIng will be dislri
buted to the general public on the 
day 01 the lecture. 

EARL E. JlARPER 
ChallJDlW 

~UJTlON EXEMPTIONS 
Holdel's of Partial tuition ex

emptions and Laverne Noyes 
scholarships who plan to attend 
the 14-week summer emestel' and 
who wish to re- pply lot such 
aid JOI' thal se sian, should call 
immediately for their renewal ap
plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To be eligible Lor consiAeration, 
applicant must have held one 01 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Bette Elaine Fawcett, 
daughter of Mrs. Harry B. Fa wcett 
and the late Mr. Fawcett of Bur
IinJlon, to Lieut. James B. Collier, 
m, of the army ail' corps, son of 
Judge and Mrs. J . D. Collicr of 
Ironton, Ohio. 

The weddIng look place March 
24 in the post chapel at Langley 
Field, Del Rio, Te1/..) with Chaplain 
R. A. Deitch officiating, Ml's. Mil
ton Blalll Jr. of Burlington was 
matron of honor, and Mr$. Ernest 
IfJnn of Del Rio was brides-ma
Iron. Lieut. Ralph Berge served 

. as best man. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
T'he wedding dinner was served 

at the Villa Acuna, Mexico, and 
the couple spent their honcymoon 
in Mexico. 

Mrs. Collier aUended Sweetbriar 
college in Virginia and was gradu
ated 1l'om the University at Iowa 
where she was affiliated with 
DeJla Gamma soror ity. Lieut
enant Collier attended Greenbriar 
~iJitary schools in West Vlr8inia 
and Miami university in Oxford, 
Ohio. He was ~I'aduated trom 
Ohio Siale university at Colum
bus. He is now stationed at Lang
ley Field and will be transferred 
soon to Dodge Oity, Kan" where 
he will be an ins tructor. 

*** . *** *** 
CLASSIF$D 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 
i 

CASll RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line pet day 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per .line per day 
1 month-

4cper line per day 
-Figure 6 words to line-

Minimum A<l--t2 lJ,nes 

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY 
50¢ col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

9AR RENTAL LOST AND FOUND 

RENT A CAR. B. 'F. Carter. Dial LOST-Brown billfold in Union 
4691. Cafet.eria Wedne~day noon. Re-

INSTRUCTION 
ward. Phone 6738, 

DA,NC1NG LESSONS-ballroom- LOST - Small b 1 a c k t1 itcase 
ballet-tap. DIal. 7248. MimI March 6 at 225 S. Gilbert. Re-

Youde Wuriu. ward. Phone X724. 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT for janitor work two 

hours a day. Cash snlal'Y. Apply 
in person. Maid-Rite. 

LOST- Green Schaerter lifetime 
pen Monday. Phone 6994 . 

t 
APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two room first fl OOr 
WANTED- Night bus bOy. Apply apar tment. Adults. Dial 53311. 

Hoatess at Huddle. 
FURNISHED apnl'lment fol' r CI\1 . 

COUPLE to do janitor work and Larew PI tI m bin g Comp~IlY. 
cooking at fl'a tern Ity. Phone Phone 9681 , 9647. ___________ _ 

F'ulL and part- time WANTED - LAUNDRY 

these gran during the present 
school year. No renewal applica
lions can be accepted after April 
10, 1943. 

. WOODY TnO lP ON 

to candidat'tII wllo are in need of 
financial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard univB'sity. 

DEAN CARL E. REA nORE 

SWAI E S UOLAR HlP E. 1l. C. 
A scholarship of $350 is cltered All students in the .l!!nUsted Re-

annually by Robert T. Swaine, L. sen'e Corps who plan to apply for 
A. 1905, to u gradUate ot the unl- admission to the next freahman 
versity who desires to do protes- el:us in the college ot medieine 
siohal or other gr aduate work in should obtain appUeailon torms 
Harvard unIversity. Letr.ers oC iim}ledlately from the office of the 
application hould be sent to the registrar. . 
oftice of the dean or UlI~ graduate Applications should be retumed 
col]e",e by April 15, to Olls office as soon as poSJl,ble 

AtlA:ntion is called to Ihe fol- and should indicate that the appli
lowing stipulations ; (l) The sehol- cant is In the enlist d rese.ve 
arship is givcn each year to a stu- corps. 
dent stand ing within the top 10 
percent of the year's graduating 
class or tbe ccllege of liberal arts. 

BA.IlRY G. BARNE~ 
~Hr 

(2) It i understood that the INTERNATIONAL RELA1TONS 
holder will undertake professional FELLOWSHIJ>S 
or graduate work in Harvard unl- The council on foreign rela-
versity, preferably in the law I tions is oUering posL-doctorate 
school. (3) Preference is eiven al 0 !ellow blps in international rela-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Bre;;:::;;;;ncb I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payab1e at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

WANTED 
WAitress. 

Huddle. 
Apply Hostess at I 

LAUNDRY-ShJr~ gc. Flat 1[nl8h, 
5c pound, DIAL 3762. Long

streth. Cancellations must be called in 
befote 5 p.m. 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

W ANTED-Inlelliient young men 
and women to assist in the care 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pital. Call 3111- X85. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Second-hand plumb- HENRY 

tions, ten~le lor a period of ~2 
mopths, beginning Oct. I, 1943, 
with stipend of approximately 
$150 pel' month and allowances 
10r traveling expenses. For fur
ther informallon, ~ll at the grad
uate orrice, 116 Univel'Sity hall. 

CARL E. SEA RORE 

HJCK HAWKS 
The HIck Hawks, a folk and 

square dancing club, wlll spon-
01' an aU unil'el'siLy square dance 
t~njght :from 8 to JO o'clock at 
the women's gym. University stu
dents, faculty, and all other per
sons interested are invited to at
ten~ 

MARY REDfNBAUOR 
Publicity Chairman 

"Y" CONFERENCE 
The Iowa area Y. M. C. A,

y, W. C. A. conference will be held 
in Iowa Union all day April 3, 
beginning !I i 9 o'clock in the morn
ing with registration. Dl·. John 

- . PAGE FIVE 

scOtt Everton t GrlnneU will be 
the keynote speaker and six dis
cussion groups will be held. All 
b1n1vei."sity students are i nvited to 
attend. 

Chairman 

em ALPHA cm 
Chi Alpha Ch.i will meet Mon

day evenlng at 8 o'clock ill can· 
terence 1'001\ 2 in Iowa Union. 

MARY LANGLAND 
Secretary 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAMlNATroN 
The Ph,D. French examination 

will be admlnistel'ed Tuesday, 
,ApJ'il 13, lrom 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 SchaeUer hall . Please make 
.. pplication in room 307 Schaeffer 
hali before April 10. No applica
tions will be recei vcd after that 
time. 

BOMANC,E LANGUAGE 
J>EPARTMENT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

,,; 

CARL ANDERSON 

Doris Elaine Breda, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Breda of 
Chicago, became the bride of 
Lieut. James Ross French, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. French of 
Cedar Rapids, March 21 in the 
home ot the bride's Itbcle and aun t, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. :E. Feten, Park 
Ridge, III. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

ing f ixtures. Also u, ed heating 
plants. Larew Co. r ----~~---------I I------~------------~r~~~------------~~------------------

Attending her sisler as maid of 
holtor was Lois M. Breda, B!'ides
maids wcre Shirley Moore and 
Marilyn Feten, cousins of the 
bride. Serving as best man was 
the bridegroom's .rather. 

Mrs. Fl'ench was gl'aduated from 
Carl Schul'z high school. Lieuten
ant French attended the University 
of Iowa arid Coe college in Cedar 
Rapids where he was affiliated 
with Chi Beta Phi f ra ternity. He 
ltceived his commission March 
18 at Camp Davis, N. C. 

After April 10 the couple will 
be at home in Riverside, Calif., 
where Lieutenant French will be 
stationed at Camp Haan. 

HoUY-McGrahMlln 
Mildred Holly, daughter of Mr. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
SERVICES 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

$ 

LOANS 
Money to Loan 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

PORTRAITS 

$ 

LAUNDRY WORKERS applY' in 
person. New Process Laundry 

318 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington, 
Phone 9881. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Attention! 
Highest Prices 

Paid For 

USED CARS 
All Makes 

and Models 

phone 9651 

and Mrs. David Holly, of Cher- MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

For EUicient Furniture Moving 
4lik About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Nail Chevrolet 
Nebraskan Commits 
~icide to Escape 
~izure ,by Posse 

SIDNEY, Neb. (AP)- A 15-
rear-old expectant mother was 
~und shot to death at her grand
IIlOther's home northwest of here 
1est~rday morning and yesterday 
afternoon her uncle, Orrin Mc
Laughlin, 50, sought in the slaying, 
eluded a posse in the rugged hill 
~nlry and took his own life, 
Del1uty Shel'if! Arnold BaascJl 
Slid. 
Braa~ch said McLaughlin'S body 

'as found under a rocky ledge 
il pine-covel'ed, rocky hill cQun-
1)0, jess than a mile from the small 
~ home 10 miles northwest of 
- in which the body of Mrs. 
Chloe Connolly, the young wife, 
'as founlj yesterday morning. 

The deputy sherjff s!lid Mc
taughlin crawled under the ledge, I 

fast~ned his toe by a hal1'dker
thief to the triggers Qt the double
krrelec:l shotgun, and took his 
OONn life. 

The armed posse of between 30 
IIId 40 men which combed the 
pine-cOvered, rocky ,hill country 
northwest QI herll was guided to 
!he dead man. by an old man, Bert 
Gibson, . who wa~ familiar wIth 
the hiding p~ce,s.in the area. G~b
son, who IIY!4 j)1 a , shack \4 mlJ. 
from .bkklug~lIn·s home, said. tlUl 
hole unGer the ledge, like a "pan~ 
ther's hole," had been used tor 
storIng whiskey in prohibition 
~ays. 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

, ., 

Who? 

.. 

Me'? -, 
Amazed because your Daily Iowan classified ad 

brought such quick resultst 

tertalnly not! . Daily Iowan· ads always do! 
""'I. 

DIAL 4191 

ETTA KETT 

EITA W,ANrs ~E TO PtA'! 
DETECTI'JI: N SHADOW 
n-lAr G If2l.' I3:OMEI2 ·· .' 
HEf'2E' 
SHE' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'POU CAN GO INTO 
... 'POWER-DiVE OF 

OBJECTION, 'BUT 'rOUu... 
HAVE 'TO 'PULL 

OU' OF IT, llEG\I,JSE FOUR.. 
OF us STOcKHOLDERS 
HAve VO,ED ,HE COW 

FOR MEAT I - . 

BY GENE !JiE.RN 

IolEFtl:'S A 
'BUTCHERS 
CHAR'>, AND 
I'LL , .... !(E M:( 

~2D OUT IN 

'PORTERHOUSE, 
'- SIRlOINS 

AND A, 6-RI'B 
ROAST! 

PE.NAl.. T)' FOR 
DESTROYING 
GOvEP'NIVlE.NT 
. PROPERTY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
----~--~-r--~~r_-------

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANtEY 
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OHicials Study 
Wage Problem 

President Hancher, 
Cobb, Ambrose Meet 
To Hasten Settlement 

Fred W. AmbrO!!c, uperintend
ent ot grounds and buildinp. sald 
last night an intensh'e study was 
being made by university offie:
lals on the labor situation whIch 
arose Wednesday when about 100 
employ of the university's phy
Ideal plant met to express dissat
Isfaction O\'er the ne .... ·ly adopted 
method oJ increasing their wa,es. 

Commiuloned Aviator 
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Stud. nt-Officer Posi-War Race I Rev. Emil Gruen Describes Ministry's ~9:te 

E· lit U . d' In Freeing Jews From 'Great Hardshins' qUa I y rfte.. . .. If. 
" By ALICE V AN GORDEN 

Speaking befol'e a meeting at Fraternities, Sororiti8's ~ . 

By ,Soc'lologl'sl the Baptist church last night. the Announce Names of 'S Rev. Emil D. Gruen, midwest rep- .' , 
resenlative at the American Mls- New Pledges, Initio1,s 
sion lo lhe Jews, described the part .~ ,-

That the army should require ot this Christian ministry in the Fralernities and sororities ot ·the 
presentation of lhe message of university announce the plediitlc 

three months or speciollzed indus- ChI"ist lo the Jewish people "in a and InlliaUon o! eight me'n 'aD4 
trial training before discharging time when. these people are suffer- women. • a' 
the so ldier after lhe war, that we ing grealer hardships than the • .. • 
should recogrtlzc and respect the race has ever suffered." Chi Omega sorority annouricea 
I colored races and that America The Rev. Mr. Gl'uen, a graduale lhe pledging of Doris Scott,: A2·.o! 

I 
h . of the Eastcrn Baptist Theological Sterling. III. 

~ auld hav~ race equ,Dlity I~ hous-, seminaq in Philadel hiD, is from .. • • . 
l~~ •• education and mdus~rlUl fa- Des Momes and is fclive in the cllitlfS were the main po1Ots em- Della Deltu Delta sorol'i~ ~Ial\-
ph ' d b Ch J S J h f work of the Iowa Bapllst conven- nounces the pledging of Katbfo)'ll 

. asue . y . ar es . 0 ~son a I tion. Katschkowsky. A2 of Elkader;;' 
Fl k uDlverSlty last night mOld "t ld ! th ed' I li ' 0 •• " . .-Capitol. ne 0 0 e m lea e mes, The system to whirh the work

en objected, announced Wednes
day momin~ caUs for raisin, sal
aries according to their present 
levels. I'll n now earning under 
$900 II year would receive an in
c:rea of 16 percent; th06C whose 
earning now total $1,900 to $3,000 
would be rajJed 3.9 percent. 

rFo_rm_._:_:_::_;_._:_lns_._..:....-___ *_*_* __ ---.1 Red ~;::s ~ C~;~~es 
Serving the Nation Officers, Directors 

Decree .Gives . 

"Race is more import~nt in this summel' camps an~ churches which Delta Sigma Delta dental..fra-
war than any war America has have been organized tJ~roughoul lernity announces the pledgin;g,ot 
ever experienced." said Johnson. t~1e co.unt)'y b?, \he .Amencan m~s- Perry Haist, D1 of Bul'linglbi\i' 
"The sW'prise of Pearl Ha1'bor SIOI1 . Illust.ralmg hIS lecture WIth • •• :.:'. : 
M'd ' d tl S I " slides. Sigma Alpha Eps ilon 'fl~~rluty 

I wayan 1e 0 omons grew He s'ftled th t th I I I j 'l' i . ~" oui of the skepticism and dlBre- .. a e m ss on, announccs t lC 111 Jut on of rmUp 
SPI.'Ct fo\" the colol'OO races that which bas beeD tn exlstenC\\ for Miller, Al oC Elkhart; Ralph 
previously had had been subjecl 49 years. b-,s been handicapped Schweilzel·. G of A Ihambra,: Calif.; 
to the dominating white· race but In carrylnr on Ik work because Richard Lord, E3 of Evanston,'·I1l· 
who Brose from lhls to' strOCk of the difficulty In vlsuaUzinc K. Chl'isliun Larsen, A3 " of '~ 
America into. \"ecognl:dn~ the the need for rutsSlonary work Moines, and Joseph Poulter, A~ 01 
power and individualism of the among thc ~ews, who are In our Iowa City. 

At Wednesday's meeting spokes
m n for tho plant's truck driven. 
machinists, painters, plumbers, 
janitors. maintenance mec:ba/llcs, 
steam fltten, electricians, Umers 
and carpenters requested increases 
whIch In some cases amounted to 
15 or 20 percent of theIr salaries. 

Ambrose said 21 workers did 
not report yesterday. Of the elec
tricians only the foreman appeaJ"1!d 
at work. Plumbers •• team fitters 
and mechanics were also among 
the ab nt. 

Conferences were beln, held 
with PI ident VirgU M. Hlncber 
and WilHam H. Cobb, unlvenlt7 
busineSl manager, in an effort to 
clear up the matter lUI lOOn u 
poISlble, Ambrose said. 

The plant's entire personnel 
numbers in the vicinity of BOO. 

Russians Hold. 
Firm on Donel 
Defense Line 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-RuI
!linn tr(l()p. have captured several 
localities In the conUnuin/l drive 
to wlp out the Nazi Couca ian 
bL"ldgehead ot Novor sl K, have 
reduced another stronghold on the 
Smoi nsk Iront, and held !irmiy 
un thei t" Donet river defense line, 
Moscow announced eady today. 

Th midnight communiQU alto 
re(lOl'led that German troopa had 
penetr~led to the wesLern outlkl~ts 
or one populated place In the 
Scv 'k area. 170 mLJea northwest 
of Nazi-hcld Kharkov, but salU a 
RUlisian counterattack threw back 
the nemy and kllled 200 Germans. 

The Germans announced th'e 
cnpturc ot Sevsk, 80 mUes pelow 
Bryansk, some time ago. 

The resumed Russian caucasian 
drive presumably was In the area 
oC captured Mastasevakaya, 82 
miles nOl'th of NOVOl·osllsk. The 
communique recorder by the So
viet monitor said nve e.nemy QUns, 
19 machineQUns. eight mortars, 13 
supply-laden trucks and other 
booty had been captlU"Cd )'cster
dllY. 

AnotnsevskaY8, only 10 miles 
from a road Junction connectlnl 
Novol"ossisk on U1e Black lea with 
Nazi forces holding the western 
tip of the Taman peninsula OPPO
~It th Grimea, fell to the Rus
sians Wednesday. The Red army 
push there threatens to trap the 
enemy troops holding Novorossllk. 

Oth r Russian units opera Un. In 
the Abinsk ya area are only 20 
miles northeast of the Lormer So
viet Black ea lleet base. 

Solon T av.rn Robbed 
Of M.rchandise, Cash 

By Unidentified Thief 

* * * • Phillip Raymond Aikins, a for-
mer student at the university, was 
commiSlioned a second lieutenant 
in the marine corps re erve at the 
naval all' training center in Cor
pus Christi. Tex., last week. 

He received spccialized instruc
Uon In !Iyinlr f~hter planes after 
he had passed the basic courses. 

Lieutenant Aikins, who also at
tended Coe eoUege in Cedar 
Rapids where he was a member of 
the Delta Upsilon and Chi Beta 
Phi fraternities, volunteered for 
rught training in February, 194.2. 
He received his preliminary !lIght 
Instruction at the Minneapolis, 
Mlnn" reserve aviation base. .. .. . 

Richard S. Sharp, I member 
of the vanlly balketball and 
baseball teamll while attendlne 
tbe university, Wal commls· 
atoned a !()eond lieutenant In the 
marine COl"Jll reserve at The 
naval air tralninr center at 
Pensacola. Fla. 
Re began his pr~Jjmlnal'Y train

Ing early in July at the naval air 
stotlon In SI. Louis. 

BeIore being aSSigned to a com
bat zone. Linutenant Sharp will go 
on acUve duty lit one of the navy's 
air operational training centers. .. . .. 

Gerald Edward Ankeny, who 
attended the univerlllty, re.
ceived the coaunl Ion of ensign 
In .he naval relerve at the train
Inc. center In Corpus Christi, 
Tex., recent,y. 
Ensign AnKeny, who was 0[

fiUated wllh the Sigma Nu fraler
nlty at the university. specialized 
In flying patrol planes during hls 
trllining period. 

He volunteered for night train
ing last April and recclved pre
liminary flieht instruction at the 
St. Louis reserve avlatJon base. .. . . 

Flnt Lleul. K e 11 11 e • b R. 
Rlcke7, who received a B.S. de
rree from the university In 11138. 
I, one of the el,ht s\udent offi
eers who Ire members of the 
new baslo olall, of the army alr
foree nyine IIChool at Goodfel
low field near an Aneelo, TelC. 
Lieutenant Rickey, who wus 

commissioned In the R. O. T. C. 
at the university, will learn the 
fundamentals of air battle toctics. 
preclalon cross-country Instrument 
and formation !iYtOg. 

Belore applying lor flight train
ing as a student oUlcer, he was 
stalloned at Camp Robinson, Ark. 
He received his pl'lmary flight 
training at Garner field in Uvalde, 
Tex. 

Previous to his nllstment. 
Rickey was a cost accountant lor 
Stewart corporation in Chicago. 

• • • 

A thief broke Into and t:Otered 
the Ray Krall Tavern in Solon 
early Thur day mornIng and stole 
goods nmounllng to $100. Accord
ing to Deputy Sherilf Albert J . 
Murphy, the unidentified thief had I 
entered the building throuah a 
coal chute i1t the basement lome
time alter 12:30 a. m. 

Edwlrd McCloy, Bon of Prol. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, I Oak
rldre avenue, ball been p~
molecl to i.he rank of captain. 
He il stationed at Cam,p Adair, 
Ore. 

CIPtaln McCl07 '18 • rradll' 
au from the unlversUr and was 
affllialecl with the Delta UPIIUon 
fratemU7. 

He ancl bls wife Ind dau.hter 
.... Uvt ... ai. Alban7, Ore. . .. . 

Approximately $15 wa. takep 
in currency, $50 worth ot cl.a
retles and $35 worth ot beer and 
chewing gum. 

Strike at Cotton 
'Bolt W .. vil.' 

EXPERIMENT, Go. (AP) 
Southern farme~, have been ad· 
vised not to blame eneJTl1 agenlll il 
their cotton Helds develop an 
olarmlng color but the realOn will 
be a blitz just the same. 

Dr. A. L. Smith, outlining for 
the Phytopathological journal a 
series of observations here, re
ported !.hat ligb !.ning can leave 
strange effects in cotton !lelds. 
Somet1meli plants are kined out
right in a circular area. Frequent· 
ly, however, the result of U,ht
nlng is an abnormal color and 
alCected plants develop maUorma
tions. These effects, Dr. Smith 
said, often lead to considerable 
alarm by th06C who are unaware 
that they are caused b,. llghtnlnl. 

Elected to Union Board 
David V. Dins, D2 of East Mo

line. IU., has been electe«l to Union 
Board by the coUege of dentlatr1, 
aecording to announcement made 
yesterday bf BIaa A. 'W. Bl1'1lG-

Walter D. Pickerell, a stUdent at 
the university tor two and a balf 
years, was recently commiuioned 
a second Ileutenant in the marine 
corps and now holds the dutinc
lion of being one of the first two 
enlisted men of the United Statel\ 
marines to successfully complete 
the officer tralning program of the 
Royal marine military school in 
England. 

Hi, graduation ceremon,)l was 
unlque, not only because it WBli 
the first time an A/nerlcan marine 
bad completed thEl British train
ing, but because an American offi
cer took tbe salute of the British 
corps and delivered the com
mencement 'luldfels. The olticer 
was' CoL Wllll'm T. Clement who 
is attached to the 11lI1f of Admiral 
H. R. Stark, commander in chief 
ot the United States naval forces 
in Europe. 

PI.ckereU, who was ' born in 
Cbariton, attended Chariton junior 
coile,e before comiIli to the uni
vers.ity. While bere be was a mem
ber of the football and tennis 
teams. 

Be enlisted in the marines at 
Des Moines on Sept. 4, 1940, and 
l14!CVed at San Dieso, Calif., before 
jolninl the Embassy marine de· 
tac:hment in !;ondon in 1941. Dur-

-Form.r Iowa t:itians 

* * * e 
ing his training he has received 
bayonet and pistol marksmanship 
medals. . 

He was madc an "honorary 
sergeant" by the Royal marines 
early in the training course. He 
and Paul E. Cramer, who was 
graduated with Pickerell, were 
members of the rugby team at the 
academy. They gained distinction 
because of their American Ideas 
on low tackles. 

• • • 
Avery John Lauber Jr. of 

Storm Lake, a former student 
at the Unlvenlty of Jowa, has 
been eommlssloned an en .... n In 
the Il&val reserve at the nlva) 
air tralnln, eenter, (Jorpus 
Christl, Tex. 

En len Lauber votUlltllered for 
RI,bt tralnlne last Marcb Ind 
received preliminary Instruc
tion at ihe Anaell!!Ua, Wub., 
reserve aviation bale. 

• • • 
ijobcrt W. Brucc, who ttended 

lhe university, has arrived at 
Middle Tennessee state colie,e in 
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., for a course 
of instruction which will be fol
lowed by his appointment as an 
aviation cadet in the army forces 
[lying training command. 

Bruce, who was a member of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fl'aternity, will 
be sent, upon completion at his 
present course, to a special school 
for train ing as a navigator, pilot 
or bombardier. 

• • • 
Pvt. Richard (Chad) Brooks. 

who attended the university last 
semester and part of this semes
ter, Is now stationed with the 
10tb coUeee tralllin. detachment 
at Albion Colle,e, AlbIon, Mich. 

Private Brooks enlisted In tbe 
army air corps In December and 
wa called to active duty witb 
approximately 150 other Iowa 
student.~ in February. 

• • • 
Second Lleul. William L. Car

ron, a former student, was one of 
the 192 men commissioned as 
second lieutenants last Saturday 
at the graduation of the 27th class 
of the armored Iorce oI!lcer candi· 
date schooi In Ft. Knox. Ky. 

While attending this school, 
Lieutenant Carran sPl!nt three 
months studyil1g vehicles, weppons 
and lac tics employcd by the 
armored force. 

Hold Rites Tomorrow 
For August Rexilous, 
94, Longtime Resident 

FUlleral service will be held at 
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
Hohenschuh mortuary for August 
Rexilous. 94 , ot Windham, who 
died at his home west of Iowa 
City Wcdnesdny night. 

Born In Germany, he came to 
this country as a boy, nnd had been 
a rtlsldent of Julmson county for 
60 ycal·s. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mr . W. S. Stimmel, 515 Jefferson 
street. 12 grandchildren, 13 great 
grandchildren, and one great-great 
grandchild. 

Burial will be in the Fry town 
cemetery. 
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Dr. Everett D. Plass 
Will Serve QS 1943 
Organization Head 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the Red Cross elected its officers 
and board of dircctors for this 
year at a meeting last night in 
the Community building. The an
nual report embracing the period 
of March I, 1942, to Feb. 28. 1943, 
also was Issued. 

OfIicers chosen were: Dr. Ever
ett D. Plass of University hospital, 
chairman; Arthur O. LeU, instruc
tor in law at the university, vice
chairman; Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
secretary. and Milo Novy, trea
surer. 

The following are the members 
of the board of directors: Mrs. N. 
G. Alcock, Vern Bales, Mrs. H. 
L. Beye, Mrs. J. Bravennan, Mrs. 
L. M. Blair, Mrs. Vernon ,I. Capen. 
Marjorie Camp, Mrs. L. E. Clark. 
Mrs. Willord Coles. Lois ' B. Cor
der, Ellis Crawford, Kale Daum. 
Walter Daykin. 

Mrs. Lorance B. Evers of Coral
viUe, Bert Fails of Hills, Dr. Elmer 
DeGowin, Mrs. V. M. Hancher. Dr. 
Eat1 Harpel', W. R. Hart, M1·s. 
Bion Hunler, Ellz.abeth Hunter. 
Mrs. E. T. Hubba rd, Mrs. H. S. 
lvie, Dean Jones, George Ludwig 
of Tiffin. 

Mrs. H. A. Mnttill. Mrs. A. F. 
Megrew, Clark Mlghell, Mrs. C. 1. 
Miller. Mrs: Dl!lbert Miller of Riv
ersldo. Mrs. Frances Miltner of 
Solon. Milo Novy, Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brlpn, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
Lawton, Petrick. Dr. E. D. Plass, 
Mrs. O. B. RIghtel' , Henrietta Sot
ley. Clem Shay, Mrs. S. K. Slem
mons, Mrs. William Spear of Oak
dale. 

Warren Starr. M. B. Street, Mrs. 
J. J. Swaner, Mrs. M .E. Tayloi, 
Wilber J. Teetel'5. Ml's. Erling 
Thoen, Emil Troit, Irving Weber, 
Carrie Wieneke, Rev. W. W. Un
derwood of Oxford and George 
Z~resky of North Liberty. 

. . 

Z. Yan-Deusen , . . 
colol'ed race H midsts. despite the fact that tbey .. 

N~ero Labor are ''wilhout Co/1st.'.' . ., " h • 

. Pointing out the ef!ect wartime Leaders are specmUy tramed SUI Students In i : , '1 
Child's Custody 

Negro labor enforcement has in and numero~s stations have been I Hospital . . ': . I 
District Judge James P. Gaffney America. Johnson decla'"ed that eSla. bUshed In all parts. of the • --'-- . 

granted a divorce yesterday to • U t d St t Ii E-~~~ Zereda Van Deuscn lrom Georgc the Negroes were given unskilled mea e.s as we as 10 urope. Cecile Peyser, Al of New ~York 
J·obs. J'obs which could be abol- South AmerIca and Jerusalem. He City. Children's hospital , '(f •• 

L. Van Deu en on grounds of cruel Id th t th h ' t r d ' , Rnd inhuman treatment. The de- ished lhe minute peace is declared. sa. a e wal' as 10 er ere Newell Jacobsen, Pt3 or : Ctei. 
The Negroes who worked in these. WIth most of the European refugee ton, isolation " 

nee stipulated that the custody of k d t th t ' a minor Child. James, be awarded plants have approached more than wor an many 0 e s allOns Eugene Scoles. A3 of Cummi,ng, 
ever before the same standard of have been closed. However, he ward C32 \ .. J, 

to the plaintiff. dd d ~4!1 000 i . Property at 802 7th avenue was living enjoyed by the white race, a e,... , . a year was spent n JoEllen Margolin. A2' o(Y8nk. 
but have been given little chance overseas relief fund. s before the lon. S. D., wal'd C53 ::-:' 

granted the plaintiU, and the I ed th 1 f h I dwelling and business property to altain vocational training to war cos ese re Ie c a~ne s.. Howard McNerny. A2 of Mt. 
improve P'emselyes advan.... I'n Refugees have been alded ill AYf, ward C22 ' . . ' 

located at 2230 Muscatihe avenue I' , ... ~ f' di I . their employment and prepare for III ng emp oyment and provided Jack Campbell . M2 of Shetdoll, 
was granted the defendant. The ·th food d I th O ' ., .. the post war era. WI an c a mg. "but they ward C32 ~ ~ ',\ . 
dc!endant was order by Judge "If it requires three months to have found spiritual aid alld com- Vivian ·Dreher. A3 of : BUllllnl-
Gailney to pay $25 a month for get into the army, it should require fort as well as physical help," the ton. isolation " .:,'i/ . . 
the child's supol"t until the child Is R Mr G ' at least three months to get out." ev. . ruen emphasized. David Freedman, £8 of,Ch.e#ea. 
18. He was also ordered to pay said Johnson. "The soldiers will Amonr the pictures shown Mass., ward C32 ,'< 
the costs of the action and the demand, because of their service were some taken In Warsaw and Eunice Fleming. A2 or" K,.~iolJa. 
plaintifl's attorney's fees. in the war, jobs when the war is smurglcd from Poland. In this isolation . , ,: 

Attorney Arthur O. Leff repre- over. Specialized training and country alone more than 500.000 John Watson. MI oC Hu~\'Wldt. 
sented the plaintiff, and Robert· placement should be given ocfore JI\WS haVe been kUled In tlte Isolation . . :, 
L. Lorson was attol'ney for the de- any of the men lire discharged perl!ccutlon by Hitler. Secllons (Note: VIs.ltors are not\ aJioW~ 
tendant. tTOm active: servit;e. , have been Isolated by tearinl" In Isolation.) . ' I ' • 

Di trlbuUon down b~ld,es joining Ihem with ___ __ 1 r 

Service to ' Be Held . 
Tomo.rrow . Morning 
For Willia~ Hradek 

"It will be necessa ry lo place the remainder of the city Clerk of C. ou. r;t$Sue~.:'~ I' :1' 
the 900.000 Negro men now in therc.by. starvin, tltt inlllLbltants 
the service in such a way as to to death. 4 Marriage Lj.ce~1 
distribute them proportionately When the demands Ior lllera-
throughou t America. This will ture of the Jewisl"l refugees who Clerk of Court R. NeUs'oiMiUer 
take care of the overly pbpulated had !lea from Germany to Shang- ' has issued the fdlJowing'. mlf~iage 
areas in subUl'ba n dist ricts and hili. China. became increasingly licenses: Andrew W. Wagner~ 21. 
the southea~tern ·pal·t or the United g~ealer, the mission printed thou- and Margit M. HOlmberg 21;'"both 

F\lDeral service will be held at States." sands of periodicals and distributed of Philli'ps, Neb.; Ra>, E. P\>R.p.l! ,and 
9:30 lomorrow ~ornlng in St. In closlOg, Johnson prOllosed them among these people. Ruth A. Lundenberg. '" both ~ of 
Wences laus church for William some positive qualities .that are IIS- One of the society's greatest Minneapolis. Minn. . :; \ .. 
Rra~ek, 68, who died at a l~call sociated with the whole aim of the achievements. aecOl'ding to thc Joseph S. Waddell, 19 • . aflpwa 
hospItal ea~ly yesterday moromg. W8l· . • "First there is the right of Rev. Ml'. Gruen, was the printing City and Jeanne P. Foster; 1'8. of 
A stroke was the cause of death. minorities; we should begin now of the New Testament in the Yid- Lul,ewood, Ohio; David ' M. 'John-

Surviving are bis wifc; three in the simple polley of race equal- dish language. These have been ston. 21, and Violet M. Lacki!nti"cr. 
d,:ughte['s, Ml·s. Ralph Chensky of ity in housing. educational and in- distributed frI,!C of charge to Jewish 21. both of Iowa City. ' " '. 
Solo~; Mrs. Robert Strcvcr or dustrhil facilities; we should sup- colleges and chul'ehes 98 well as to 
Clm'lOn; and !'f1·S. Samucl Boyd PI'CSS segregi\tion and contl'ol mi- aU who have requested a copy of 
of VallejO, Calif.; one son. Joseph. nority subjugation, If we al'e to the book. 
at home; a sister, Mrs. Rase Sulli- preserve the very principle of free The Rev. GI'uen will discuss the 
van of Iowa City, and seven enterprise and freedom for which WOJ'k of the American Mission 
grandchildren. we ol'e fighting ." which is the largest Jewish mis: 

The body is ai I;l0henschuh mol'- sionary society in existence. at the 
tuary. Burial Will be in St. Jo- Parking meters for motorists Mennonite church Sunday morn-
seph ~emetery. The rosary wlll were adopted by more than 25 ing and at the Nazal'ene church on 
be reCited at 8:30 this evening. cities in 1942. Sunday night. 

2 Fires Extinguished; 
Firemen were summoned .to ex. 

tinguish two grass lires yesteiday. 
The [irst fire at 11:25 a. m:, wes at 
409 Beldon A \'e. The secorla ' fire 
occurred al 1:30 p. m. at 1121 
Prairie du Chien Road. Dainage 
was slight in both instance~: . 

IN THE TANK 
FORCES 

,. , 

'" . , 
they say.' 

"'RON HORSES" 
for tanks .. 

"GEAR HAPPY" 
for shifting gears too often 

"THIN SKINS" 
lor unarmored trucks 

··CAMEL" 
for the service man's favorite 

cigarette 

CAMELS 
ALWAYS 

TRAVEL WITH 
ME_ THEy'VE 
GOT WHAT IT 

TAKES IN 
TASTE AND 

M'LD~ESS. · I'VE 
SMOKED 'EM 

FOR YEARS 

'IRIT IN TN. "RVICE 

* 
With men jn the Army, the Navy, * 
the Marine Corps, and the Coast 
Guard, the favorite ciguette is 
Camel. (Based on acrual sales records 
in POSt Exchanges and Canteens.) 

.~ . 

THE \\'-ZONE" 
':"where cigarette. are iuclged 

The: "y.zoN,"-Taste and Throat-Is the provinl ground for 
cipretles. Ooly "our caste and throat can decide: which el.a. 
retee , .. Ctll bat to you •.. aod bow it decu your throat. For your 
t"ste and throat arc absolutely individual 10 'yQ\l. Based on 11111 
experjeoce of million. of smoker., we bclie\'c 'Camels wiU lult 
yout ",.ZONI" to a "T." Prove it for yourself! 
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